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- A spokesman for Merck
and Co., Inc. of Rahway to-
day announced approval of
an $80 million expenditure
for a major new research
laboratory at the site of the
firm's world headquarters in
Rahway.

C£nstrj»cUon is scheduled
to b|jtfn rvwt roonth., • •;..;-,'

•^clence^base^xinnova-
tion.is the key to-thc long-
term growth ,of< our com-
pany and this oiajoif invest-
ment wjll'help;$pak"ftiiipi
tists^mate.. thjfr.mq*} -Jeffec-';
live oi« of .ihft trimeBdous
advances *dnjt matJejnfbic-'
rrwdJeal-knowledae^.saK^
John^J. Hbhan, |he ĥajr-
man •and chief execMtWe of-
ficer of the health product!'•',
f i r m . , j • . .-^ > . ? , l . r .'._.- •••>

"It will help speed our
discovery and; development
of drugs for which optimal
therapy i» not now available
or for conditions for .which
no treatment presently, ex
frts." he added.

Dr. P. Roy Vagebs, the
•president of the Merck
Sharp and Dohme Research
Laboratories Division,' said
thF hishjy-specialized fac-
W(y->will he dedicated to
research sin microbiology,
genetics, fecombinant tech-
nology'and synthetic and
process. chemistry-fields
from, which .the hew drug;
discoveries of .the next
decades are expected."

More than- 3,300 people
eeflgaged irutseakltand;:,

Merck, aro.4

: : : *

3*a

iiii^W*'-^.'.-1^

In 1983-when Merck ob-
served the 50th anniversary
of its establishment of a ma-
jor research laboratory at
Rahway-the company bud-
geted $374 millkm-for its
R&Dactivities.

In addition to die fac-
ilities in. Rahway, Merck
Sharp and Dohme has other
major laboratories irr West
Point, Pa., and in Canada,
England, France, Spain and
Japan.

Also under construction
is a previously-announced
$43.5 million neurc-scien-
ces laboratory in England.
. Merck discoveries have

played.an important role in
? * j h | «

cin, steroid and non-steroid Jr
drugŝ for the treatment, oj»
inflammation and discovery
of vitamin' B-I2, according
to Dr. VagekM. ,- - .1>

. , . , • . - * „ ' > • ' • ; ' ^

. . - 7 * , v * • ' i " : - ' • ' • • * , • ' - ; • . ' • • .. ~ •.;

More ficcenf, pnodtfen îihv
elude" drugs to treat hjgh
blood 'pnasure, aWhrWsV
glaucoma;. bacterial1 >.hifec-,
tions. mental. Illness/and
vaccines developed to nte

. teci '. people. ••• against * awsn
diseases as measles, mumps,
rubella, meningitis, poeu-
mococcal pneumonia uwt
hepatitis "B," the doctor ad-

• d e d . . ; ••'^••: . • " • % • -^A

•, The new research struc-} •.•y.'&x-;'
ttyc will actually be located
in the portion of the Mê ck

[_ » . . w^«wrntrna- iw *«u mwion Done w — , „ „ .
be built <*thib»oJqoort«» site "of Mwck onfc*., Ine; o>1
Ratnmy I* shown in a rendering prtportd by mt arcMtecprat [
firm or HalfciiUiĥ  Oboto ond Kossobouni/ Inc. of St. Couls.

;::-v#ftmm
" vi>':-*riv>^':

• The''rbibwjng churches
and; pastors will be .Vpar-:
tidpatirig: The Rev. James
Eal^ of the Second Baptiit
Chwch, The Rev.-Joaeph
* ' lo tS^"*

Chureh,The Rev;
i^C Rowley of the

; ftestartoum Church,
- j - - - . ^ »J. Dona-

pfM&rZkgt Lutheran
iurch; The Rev. Gregory

J W l f l the interim pastori
of the Second Presbyterian
Church; The Rev. William
i £ Frederfckson of the Fiwtv

Baptist Church and The
Rev. Donald B: Jones of the
Trinity United Methodist

_,Th«>" Rahway Republican
Club president, Adam A;
Madkow,.today "commend-
ed Fifth Ward Councilman
waiter Puts for "finally ad-
mitting hfc Jpjralty".to. the
Martiii Democrats who
bought him with patronage:
appointments for Mr. Pitts

a Republican anil then-
mandate for a Republican1

councilman should not bo
stolen by Mr. Pitts," con-
cluded Mr. Mackow. -••

irst < ^
[Tie j M £

Ij.. registra
• the ch

poiiticat cronies.
M Mackow was referr-

...g to the new Democratic
registratfcMt of Pitts, who.
the dub president noted.

I had been supporting the
kftfluiih;:pemocrats on pivo-
' tal CotnKit votea for -the
pajt three year*. •
vTbe C. O. P. president
said; Mr. Pitts' poHtical
oroniei had been appointed

,-»q the*s«(i|ting authority
•and to the abning board by,
respectively, the Dembcra-

"de«6ntr6wd Council and;
Democratic nuyor "in

iv .̂Uiislcainpjittctn.of .an op^
porturiistic potitidan whpie
Vote is for sate to the high-

may
: Rahway State .prison

came a step closer to not
being Rahway^State Pri.
sqn this week.

Oty Third Ward Coun-
cilman Max She«, who
has been pushing tb have
the, name, of the prison,
which is a c u a H v ^ a
in Avenel. changed so It
will not reflect on the
municipality where it

Ccnincilman
mer. a Re-

- tothere-

grounds_
had been a
-•uthorjtyi
which; r ^

. , He. said the. reason the
jatht o t » I facility had not been a suo-
is. RahwW ftce«» «fas not enoughj»ople
iryCfor r* Hhad taken advantage Sffl to
ftfi-r: *v I justify the,salarie*«r:th«at'

tendantay-who manned:the

He also explained the
authority expected to save
money, not ,|oae money
when it redeemed its

1(225.000 in bonds-around
June or.July of this year-
and the agency w « not
coating; the taxpayers any
moineV- because, it was run
from Jts own revenues, not
from tax money. ' '.

Disputing the allegation
the authority was not turn-
ing inrenpugh moqey to ihe

_city, he^ointfid out whereas
several years ago the city -
had tc^?bail our the park-
ing ̂ authority, the"agency
had giw»tNi«ity $27,000
in 1981u$3O,t)00> 1982

^32jKKMat ymr

auth

they'ii

1 member
" V tin
tithe'

they

getting back most of tb
money it spent for th
devices within six: months,
after it returned them to the
manufactuers. •

All of the eight other
mifnrifmfri mprnnm M
Andersen's nomination.

Although Second Ward
Republican Councilman
John C. Marsh said he
wanted to see the parking
authority give shoppers free
parking for Christmas like
many other communities
do, he said he supported the
appointment wholehearted-
ly and Mr. Andersen was
well-qualified.

The sponsor of the ap-
pointment. Democratic
CQundlman-at-Large Vin-
ceftt P. Addona, rioted, the
present'members "had turn-
ed tlw. ~rfrjn.&.»W~J»..

enough to
MM such as

faciUty and
stimulate a well-

•Boncy;••>••;.•; .- ' .
to charges by

: event

, i-i&Waher Pitts
;unt98«of.(hea<Aisa«ons
\M-)maiilm: lies, xŝ un-

authority and the Govern
ing Body.

However, Third Ward
Democratic Councilmai
and Council President Max
Sheld accused Mr. Fulco
.--.i uf trying to Diame Mr

Andersen for the fauhs oi
others and said it was to the
credit of a City Council
with a Democratic majority
that it had approved the ap-
pointment of a well-qual-
ified member of the Repub-
lican Party.

• • •
The Councilman also:
• Approved the re-ap-

pointment of Mrs. Eileen
Miller of 693 Hemlock St.
and Anthony Zazzarino of.

nate members of the Board
of Adjustment for termseh-
dlng ion Monday, Dec. 31,
ofthU year. Mrs. Miller's
appointment was also, op-
posed 'by Coorfcilman
Fulcomer, '.̂

Introduced an ordin-
ance to prohibit parking
from 8 a.m. to8'p,m'.onJ'»he
west side of JrvingJSt. fipm
the jntersectwhof Elm A\e.
along the curb linesouth for
78 feet. The-measure will be
tajtertup for pubjic hearing
- J possibkvflM! •-••

• Authorized the final
payment to Dilorio and Di
lorio of South Plainfield for
t h e 1 9 8 3 re - su r fac in g pro-
j e c t . - • . . - . ••,-.•• • «

• Okaved ttv fin9| p,y.
ment for the Irving St. mall
project to the Santos Brot-
hers General Contractors;
Inc. of Union Beach.

• Approved the'reappoi*
rttment of James Crowe)! of -
402 Hamilton St. as a mem-
ber of the Municipal' Board
of the Alcoholic Beverage
Control'for a term expiring
on Dec. 31, 1986.

• Again named Council: •
man Sheld as their repre-
sentative member on the
Board of -Directors of. tht
Rahway Geriatrics Center.
Tnc. for a term expiring on
Dec. 31 of this year.

• Re-appointed William
Rack and Bernjce Samuels
to the Board o f Adjustmem
for fiveyearlcrms expiring
on Dec. 3 M 9 8 8 .
, • Named Councilmanai-
Large James Cadigan as
their'representatives to the
Planning Board for a term
expiring on Dec. 31 of this

,> Appointed Council-
•rrian-at-Large ..Walter Me-
thod at their representative
'0 the' Local Assistance.. ,Local As
Board for this year.

•

%^um^m£i-iiM

SSsj-'^'j
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' A spokesman for Merck
and Co.. Inc. of Rah way to-
day announced approval of
an $80 million expenditure
for a major new research
laboratory at the site of the
firm's world headquarters in
R i h ' w a ^ . . •;••:' . . .••'•'.•

C s ^ t f o n is scheduled
to .ttqtir) .next fnonth.. • • -.:',,,'

pany "and this
ment'Will'I1

man-and chief executive of-
ficer of the health products
firm...;

"It will help speed our
discovery and development
of drugs for which optimal
therapy is not now available
or for conditions for .which
no. treatment presently ex-,
lits," he added.

Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, the
'President' of the Merck
Sharp arid Dohme Research
: taboratpries Division,' said
thfr higrily-speciaJized fac-
HitySvill be dedicated to
research -.in microbiology,
genetics, fecombinant tech-
nology"', and synthetic and
process, chemistry-fields
from, which the hew drug',

.discoveries of the . next
decades are expected." .
• More than' 3,300 jjeople
ure.eflgaged in Jieseandi and
developmentmMerck.arch,

In 1983-when Merck ob-
served the 50th anniversary
of its establishment of a ma-
jor research laboratory at
Rahwty-the company bud-
geted $374 million-for Its
R&D activities.

In addition to ttle fac-
ilities ia Rahway, Merck
Sharp and Dohme has other
major laboratories in'West
Point. Pa., and in Canada.
England, France, Spain and
Japan.

Also tinder construction
is a previously-announced
$43.5 million neuro-scien-
ces laboratory in England.
' Merct discoveries, have
played.an important role in
imDroving health, jvc-rld-
.wide. The coriipany^early.
work ~ i l d d h ^ i i ^
d l

cin, steroid and non-steroid
drugsvfor the treatment aft
inflammation and disopvery
of vitamin B-12, according
to Dr. Vagelos. .<•£*

More iwn|,pitducttm^
elude drugs to treat high
blood pnmure, ahhrhS,
glauconna,. bacterial infec-
tions, mental illness ;-and
vaccines developed..toijife'
tect people against su«r

diseases as measles, mumps,
rubella, meningitis, pneu-
mococcal pneumonia '-and>
hepatitis: "B," the doctor ad-'
.ded..:. ^ . ; ' / v ^ . . ; y^

The new research struc
ill ll b t

ture will actually be located
irrihe portfoh ohhe Miejsk

1 Rahway i t shown In a rtnderlng prepared by th» archtttefural
| firm of HaHnWth. Oboto ond Kossobawn, Inc. of St. Loull.

^»4?

WmBm
*8ffl/*-&:-%&<~$?rr •-:-•

"/• :$$f^££:$

Citp^drs
chanee oulpits

>Wfll

5.
The fbUbwing churches

and pastors > i l l be vpar-'
tlcipating: The .'Rev. James
Ek^ftaS^|i&;

copal Church/-The , „ . .
Robert C'-Powley of the

# i t PnesWterian Church,
^Tto Rev. Thomas J. Dona-
,hluc of *he,Zion Lutheran
Church;-The Rev. Gregory
Keosaian the interim pastor
of the Second Presbyterian
Church; The Rev. William
LV Frederickson of the First
Baptist Church and The
Rev. Donald B: Jones of the
Trinity United Methodist
Church. :

ow: Dems
Mr. Pitts

The Rahway Republican
Club president, Adam A.
Mackow, today'commend-
ed Fifth Ward Councilman
Walter Rftts fcj- "finally ad.-
mittiM his loyalty to the
MarilS Democrats who
bought him with patronage,
appointments for Mr. Pitts'
political cronies.''

Mr, Mackow was referr-
ing to the new Democratic
registration of Pitts, who,
the club president noted,
had been supporting- the.

iMartih;TJemocrats on pivo-
tal Council votes for the
past three years.
:<:Tbe G. O. P. president;
sajd -Mr. Pitts' poHtical
cronies, had been appointed,
to the-parking authority
and to trie zoning board by,'
respectively, the Deiriocra-.

'tic-connolled Council and
Pemocratk: mayor "in the

vCUttsUCsU •* uKuCXSl • O f 4U1 ~ OD^

pprtunistic pbb'tician whose
lyocci - w'Rwr WKK to the high^

f est; ibidder. j-rv-;: .••-.; ',••,•,',,• . ^

Republican ami.-their
mandate for a Republican
councilman should not be;
stolen by Mr. Pitts," con-
cluded Mr. Mackow. '••

may disappear
Rahway Sute Prison

came a.step closer'to not'
being Rahway 5ttite Pri-
son this week.

qtyTriirdWardCourf-
oilman Max:Sh**t wl»
has been pushing to have
the; name of the orison,
which is actMafeiociaW
in Avenel, changed so it
will not reflect on the
municipality where It i t
I 6 t l t l " n j -I 6 « . n
News-Record
the Nev»::""

Ft
Council
memory.

^ abtth War4Councilmin
Mrnes J, .Futoroer, • Re-

i j f c b j A there-

» h j y 4
which;besaioaroohg other
thint*. n i f w t given back
tncrcity ai inoch «Ut choakt

T '̂SixthW*H»represen-
«ave alsp-oit hrdiiiipt

MW^|idri«

. He. said the, reason the
facility had not been a sue-

i;cess wa» not enough people
'had taken advantagedf ftio\
justify the,salaries of the.at-'
tendant*. who maimed: the

also explained the
authority expected to save
money, not .-lose money
-when it redeemed its
"1225,000 in bonds-around
.June or.July of this year-
and the agency was not
costings the taxpayers any
money - because, it was run
from'its own revenues, not
from tax money., ...' . .

Disputing the aUegaUon
theajporityVwas not turn-
ing in enough moqev- tolhe
.city, he^otated out whereas
several- years ago the city
had ^^bail OUT tBe part-
ing authority, the^agency
had giwn tlHKhy •K7rf)00
in 1981V|30,tMO'>i 15*2

jBO^ year- :
AsXor the ̂ >eewrs," the

auttioniy memoBr'sfilid they'

, getting back most of the
money it spent for the
devices within, six: months,
after it returned them to the
manufactuers.

All of the eight other

Andersen's nomination;
Although Second Ward

Republican Councilman
John C. Marsh said he
wanted to see the parking
authority give shoppers free
parking for Christmas like
many other communities
do, he said he supported the
appointment wholehearted-
ly and- Mr. Andersen was
well-qualified.

The sponsor* of the ap-
pointment,' Democratic
Cqundtman-at-Large Vin-
cent P. Addona,*oteo\the
present members ̂ hadtum-

' "' '" U1 " enough' to
Hessuchas

fadHty and
stimulate a well-

un agency, v " .
Responding to charges by

Fift(tW«rd- Democratic
CojMwttlftaisKtfWsiftcf • Pitts
t^ t98*of^* i^ iwrtons

being'

.J^:.m»^HWfe;lies, ;<^un
cibnan ralooiner uU'his

authority and the Govern-
ing Body.

However, Third . Ward
Democratic Councilman
and Council President Max
Sheld accused • Mr. Fulco-
liter uf tr toolame Mr.
Andersen for the faults of
others and said it was to the
credit of a City Council
with a Democratic majority
that it had approved the ap-
pointment of a well-qual-
ified member of the.. Repub-
lican Party.

* • *
The Councilman also:
• Approved the re-ap-

pointment of Mrs. Eileen
Miller of 693 Hemlock St.
and Anthony Zazzarino of
W J l

Authorized the final
.payment to Dilorio and Di
lorio of-South' Pteinfjeld for
t h e 1 9 8 3 r e - s u r f a c i n g pro-
j e c t . . •'• ' . . - . •'-.--.•"• "

final pay-

nate' members of the Board
of Adjustment for termseiv
dingifh 'Monday, .Dec. 31,
of this year, Mrs. Miller's
appointment was also, op-
posed" by Coaricilman
Fulcomer. \' •

• Introduced an ordin-
ance to prohibit parking
from 8 a-m. to 8'p,m. off the
west side of Jrving_St: from
the intersectiohof Elm Ave.
aloha the curb line south for
78 feet. TheTtwasure will be

k p for public hearing

ment for the Irving St. mall
project to the Santos Brot-
hers General Contractors;
Inc. of Union Beech.

• Approved the're-appoi<
rttment of James Crowell of
402 Hamilton Si. as a mem-
ber of the Municipal1 Board
of the Alcoholic Beverage
Control'for a term expiring
on Dec. 31, 1986.

• Again named Council
man Sheld as their repre
tentative member on the
Board of -Directors of the

-Rahway-Geriatrics Center
Fnc. for a term expiring on
Dec. 31 of this year.

• Re-appointed William
Rack and Bermce Samuels
to the Board o f Adjustment
for five-year lerms expiring
on Dec. Jllyf 988.
. • Nanied Councilman at
targe itfrnes Cadigan as
their^resentatives to the
Planning Board for a term
expiring on Dec. 31 of this

• > e a K , - ,• •
, \* Appointed Council

,/itlan-Bl-Large .Walter Me
Leod as tbejf represeniative
to the • UJcal . Assistance
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SPREADING HOLIDAY CHEER - Railway's National Assn. for the Advancement of
Colored People Youth Group Joined forces with Masonic Keystone Lodge No. 3 3 to
deliver food bpxea to area residents In time for the holidays. The N. A. A. C. P.
members, shown, left to right, are: First row, Joann Wood, Stefhanle Boyd, Jenenne
Perkins and Larry Williams: Masonic Lodge members, second row, David Brown, Rtok
Williams and Alvln Clark.

Alcoholism council
to cite director

The Union County .Cou-
ncil mi Alcoholism will hold
its uniiiml dinner dance, in
honor of Teresa C.
MtCicary, ihe executive

_jJiB^wr from 1970 to 1983,
iimiorrnw.

George Albancsc, the
Mute commissioner of hu-
man resources, and Riley
Regan, ihe director of the
New Jersey Division on Al-
coholism, will be the guest
speakers at the dinner,
which is to be held at the
Ucho Luke Country Club in
Westfield. .

Charles -KeTchW, Ihe
president of the council's
Board of Trustees, will act
as the master of ceremonies.

The executive director, a
lifelong resident of Union

•complishment her concern
for its residents, in part-
icular those individuals and
families suffering from al-
coholism and its related pro-
blems. She has caused to be
developed during her 13
years' tenure the greater
part of the variety of al'
coholism programs which
exist in the county today.
Half-way houses, rehabilita-
tion centers, hospital units
and more exist as a testi-
mony to her efforts and vi-
sion, reports a spokeswo-
man.

A graduate,of Chestnut
Hill College in Pennsyl-
vania and a holder of a mas-
ter of arts degree from
Seton Hall" University in re-
habilitation and counseling,
Mrs. McGeary is also a cerCounty, has over lite years

exhibited in^eticc and atfj J Jjf|cd .alcoholism

Honorary'*: B
elects officers

The members of Rahway
Local No. 3J of the~H6?T
orary Policemen's Bene-
volent Assn. elected officers
lor 1984 ut their Annual
Christmas Dinner Meeting,
held on Dec. 19, 1983, at
I he-Rahway senior housing
apartments.

The newly-elected of-
ficers are as follows: Presi-
dent. Eugene Cook; vice
president. Victor Castagno;
corresponding secretary,
ijrua: Schwartz; recording
secretary. Richard Vossler;
irciisurer. Kichanl Calvin;
serjeant-at-arms, James
Rocco, and trustee, Joseph
Toth. "

Maria Bizzoco
in 'Who's Who'
A city student, Maria

Hi/./oco, is included in the
17th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among
American With School
SitidonK. I982-1983."

I'lie students are selected
In high school principals
ami juiiclancc counselors,
iKiiional youth groups,
churches or the company
which publishes ihe volume
based upon their perfor-
mance in scholarship award
contests or extra-curricular
activities.

_ _The_j!ssociaiiQn_is_made-
up of members of the var-
ious community groups
such as religious, civic,
education and business
groups.

Its primary purpose is the
promotion of a mutual and
better understanding bet-
ween the community and
the police department.

One of the current pro-
jects in the promotion of a
Neighborhood Walch~Pro-
gram. Residents of each
area of the city will be con-
tacted in the near futtire-to
be familiarized with the
benefits and the co-oper-
ation needed to make the
project a success, reports
Mr. Toth.

Catholic alumni
to sponsor

square dance
The Catholic Alumni

Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, will
sponsor a square dance on
Friday, Jan. 13, beginning
at 9 p.m. at St. Mary's
Knights of Columbus Hall
at ISO Chestnut St., Nutley.

Admission will be Is S4
for members and $S for
non-members.

For further information
please telephone Jim at
226-7816 or Helen at
338^473.'

St.
to-cel

ministry
The parishioners of St.

Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway will celebrate
Ministry Evening on Fri-
day, Jan. 20, from 8 to 10
o'clock in ConneU Hall.

The Rev. Richard Aso-
kiewicz, a professor at Darl-
ington Seminary, will again
be the guest speaker. The
Rev. Asokiewicz was for-
merly involved with parish
ministry.

All who minister to the
parish in any way may at-
tend this meeting.

Silent Retreat
to begin

on Jan. 21 .
A Silent Retreat based on

the Spritiual EamrfltHifrof St.
Ignatius-will bes iveni t the

Jan. 27 to 29.
Sisters Rita Anne Houli-

han, Edith James and Doro-
thy Mennis will give Ihe
presentations and will alsu
be available for individual
assistance in prayer.

The offering will be S60
for the whole retreat which
will begin on Jan. 27 at 8
p.m. with arrivals at 7 p.m.
and will close on Jan. 29 by
4 p.m.

For further information
or reservations, please con-
tact the Retreat Office at
411 River Rd.. Highland
Park, N. J. 08904 or tele-
phone 249-8100.

Piptr mak.i up man of th«
wait* found in ttx
Amtrloin'i trub eaft.

i-.rr '> î "
RAHWAY NEWS-R1ECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Golf tourney offers

The Kiwanis Club of
Rahway will sponsor the
First Annual Rahway Hos-
pital Oolf Tournament at
the Cotonia Country Club-;
on Monday, June 18. " '

Sal Prezioso, and C.
Vigilante, the publisher of
The Rahway Newt-Record,
The Cla^iatr lo t and The
Atom Tabloid, the co-

prizeH
chairman iof jthe tourna-
ment;? 5 i ^ n t e d the Ki-
waJiMfC i b,of IRahway wilt
dp*t«j | l0 .000 for a hole-
Inone-contest at one of the
par-three, holes at the coun-
try dob. It is expected other
hole-in-one prizes will be an-
nounced shortly.

Over 100 golfers are ex-
pected to sign up for this

.day of golf which will abb
include lunch, dinner with'
open bar and prizes for
e v e r y o n e . ' • , . • •

All proceeds of this tour-
nament wUI go to the
Rahway Hospital Building

,Fund.
Anyone-interested in par-

ticipating may telephone
Mr-Vigilante at J744200.

BMNQINQfUEAt'JOY •Dannie Jamie, right, one of the lop pam* ahow • m c e e s *i
talevlalon, wH oo-hoat ttw'33rd tooar (aWh national) "Waakend With The Stare"
Telethon for United Cerebral Paley on Saturday and Sunday. Jan. 14 end 16.
Ex-"Brady Bunch" mom, Florence Henderson, center, and poster child, Diana Garcia,
left, will Join Dennis Jamee and a cavalcade of oetobrltlea for 21-oonNnuoua hours of
entertainment. * '

Retreat
to reach out
to alcoholics
A Retreat for Recovering

Alcoholic Men and Women
lllbcgivcnatTheCenaulc

Retreat House from Friday
to Sunday, Jan. 20 to 22, by
The Rev. Joseph Kerina
from Washington. There
will be conferences, a time
for sharing, a celebration of
the Eucharist and a Satur-
day night meeting.

The retreat wilĵ ppen on
Jan. 20 with arrivals at 7
p.m. and will close on Jan.
22 by 4 p.m. The offering
will be $60.

For further information
or reservations, please con-
tact WRetreat Office at
411 -River Rd., Highland
Park,. N. J. 08904 or tele-
phone 249-8100.

Con you pass test
to be good Scout?

The "Ten Tests of Suc-
cessful'Scouting" deal with
leadership, training, ad-
vancement and manpower.

The Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica's Watchung Council,
which includes Clark and
Rahway and is a member
agency or the United Way
of Eastern Union County, is
interested in helping the
youth of today learn citi-
zenship, develop - their'
minds and bodies, build'
strong characters and;*

"The most stupendous
sale, in modern history"

IMterf
Offer

American Health
& Racquetvfelubs

SA'v.'-ar,
I 727-90 V0 ovaisooAmiunauas

WOOOBWtWl/'
ROUTED

enbanse their self-esteem,
repprts a spokesman,,, . ...
•i T h e . .council's strips,
camp*,, weekly training ses-
sions and monthly outings
ware designed to help boys
learn howtOJdo thing* for
themselves.-and bow to
work with others, '

If you are,' interested in
the scouting o j o m n c e or

• > • • !

wants you
If you failed to i

fo
part of Medicare or once
had this , protection but
dropped it, you can enroll
during, thd 1984 general-
enrollment period from this
month to March, John H.
McCutcheon. the Social
Security district manager in
Elizabeth, said recently. ,

The medical insurance
part of Medicate help* pay
for doctor. Wlh, outpatient
hospiul simlees and many
other medical items and ser-
vices _ not <«Svered under
hospital insurance.

Protection lot those who
sign up during the general-.

enrollment
orTSunday. July h U

Medical insurance is fin-
anced by premiums' paid by
those enrolled and the fed-
eral general revenue^ Cur
rentry the federal govern-
ment pays about three-four-
ths of the cost.

Mora information about
the medical insurance gen-
eral-enrollment period may
be obtained at the Elizabeth
Social Security office,
located at 342 Westminster
Ave. The telephone number
is 800-272-1111. .

"H* who hat etoar Mm oan
eommmd." Goatfw

Chamber to hold
trip to Poconos

The Rahwiy Chamber of
Ommeroa pMll. sponior a'
trip to th«l Pooonos from
Friday toSu^flky, March S

The trip w l h e tamiment
will ine luHe^me bus
transportation Wi,th' re-
freshments on the bus. two
nights', l o d ^ ^ t
all taxes and
and

faculties for $136 per per-
son', double occupancy.

Plea* mail your name,
address, the number of per-
sons planning to go and
your telephone number to
PoW Office Box S95 C,
Rahw»?, N. J. 07065 with a
$50. deposit.

The trip is open to
e v e r y o n e . -; • • •• ' •-;;•;

the uas' of all the

AbtMtO? <jlteairtW.Aii»>ilo«it»»WUwa«l»«>'» kvUFQt.
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p u r n i r O N T H E n i r t - In conhieiHort with RaJway JujWt^(Bt» School daaa> vWta to
trw RHz Trwatre m Elteabeth lor th«iDec. 2 , 1 8 8 3 . party for the "Dreama.Come Tru«'
prporam. leM to right, are: Walter Arena, George ODverv- Barbara Lkjhfner, Judy
Munaey and Chrla ,Whlte. .

'Dreams Come True'
at junior high

- ••..-;• jmi&jft^:

A I M Jur»i*W6>n^Cttp T ^Sc*.WIth Santa" Chriatmaa Party at theiRahway Houa-,
ing Autn^y'aicM?-'KehnWApartmerit»on Grand Ave. are; MarfaF^vorittl, Martha
C f f V } A l j l T ^ ^ i t o l d l n B T a r y n Kamlfcky. Ateo«ww(»fe Kevin Kamln-
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"We're Puttin' on the.
Ritz," was the theme song
in room Nos, 109 and 101
at 'Rahway Junior High
School for three weeks prior
to a visit by students to the
Ritz Theatre in Elizabeth
on Dec. 2, 1983;

Eighteen-students in two
classes found ̂ out dreams
come true in person some-
times-the person in this
case is Barbara' Lightner,
the head of the "Dreams
Come True" Program. -"••
I This past summer Mrs.
MfgWfiS6# Brffa1

nv tagUJner concerning a
fund-rater for the Rahway
Special. Education Parent-
Teacher Organization^
When, the organization
realized- its group was too
small- to enter into a fund-
raiser^it seemed nothing
coukHJe done. .-

Time for dreamlng-how
could 18 calculators be ob-
tained for the, junior high
sch«ol_ atiidents? Mrs r
Muneey had given'up.

Meanwhile, Barbara Llg-
htner had just begun to
work. She came to. the sch-
ool personally and ajiked the
students to write her a letter,
mentioning. .what ..they
wanted most and why they
wanted it. Most of the
students who wrote recejv-

ed their gifts at the theater
on the day of the gala party'-
for "Dreams Come True."

All of ihe 18 students;
received calculatoa antfi*
bag filled with holiday;
goodies. Many large gifts
were also ' gjven. • Walter
Arena wished for a-Com-
modore computer, George
Oliver wanted models for
himself, and his- three
brothers-he also received a'
three-speed bike. Steven
Marls wanted a calculator
with a paper tape. He was

was totally surprised when'
his teacher pointed to a

him It was his.
One . s tudent , : Chris

White, was the: recipient of
a very special "Dream

letterrequesting. 1(<

.System. FortMtMra.4''
fenced •**&.<&

•"*'•
willing to help her and her^:1

.students .see, eometlnieV
dreams come true.: Even'':
transportation to and from
the Rhz was donated-by '
KeitH Stinger.

^ A week went by and the

one commentator
ii^a

AvwioitryW:
students'; -to•a m * j m^nrw** ,• • , js^s*a«•»••(• t ^+vm^f9*mi. • — m i n i J S » » * » . . » « w t » f i _ i .

Come True;'' Chris wrote* xJay at the Rltz, to the gifts *
Irs, tightner.

PRIZES FOR YULETiPE • Francla Randolph and Alessandria Asciutto of Runway's
John F. Kennedy Apartmenta show Santa Claus and Dorothy Washington the prteea
they received at the RahWay Ar«a, Junior Woman'a Club "Snack With Santa."

••AV---S-M

nut'

I

*< it

BimOINa THEM ̂ y ^ i P « h ' C 0 ^ a n ^ ^ Lynch of
Rahway'a John*. Kwoa^Apartmerita are ahown with Santa Claus and the holiday
focjd baaket ck inBi^y^R>^w>y Area Junior Woman-a Club.

AU INJURIES 4

IIkm

m&i

:Wii »'.'ii«'}&''-«
WMftii^«+l»V.

Sfts
I*.?*'.

-:VV,: ,-i>;

rt&aifffe!^»tivwiiL-»kJ

no, right, the president of Rahway Chapter No: 607 of
me American Aaan. of Iftotlred Peraon>, announced two
upcoming trips for the oew year. Th«r» w i be B bua trip
to the Playboy Ckibln Atlantic Clty< oh^Tueactay, Jan.
17, including a prime rfodlnner and show. The bus will
leave at 2 p.m. from'tha Rahway Senior Citizens' Canter
at 1306 Esterbroott"Ave. Tickats are $5 . There wW also

'Ain't Misbehavih'
extends i t *

: • • . ' ' • ' " . ' - s , • ' • '

Due to the overwhelming
box office response to
"Ain't MUbehavinV a
spokesman for the Cross-
roads Theatre Company of
New Brunswick announced
an, extension of perfor-
mances until Sunday, Jan.
15.

The Crossroads produc-
tion of the Fats-<Wa|ia>liit
nujsical. directKrbyTOcr
Khan, the executive direc-
tor of Crossroads, includes
Clem Bowers, Debra Byrd
"isanEiiia~Engrariir or
whom performed in the
Broadway ^ and/or interna-
tional companies of "Ain't
Mijoehavin'," as well as
Stanley Ramsey and Cheryl
Howard, .

"Ain't Misbehavin'" in-
cludes 30 songs and piano

sotos either composed, col-
laborated on or else simply
recorded by Fats-Waller.
> Curtain times^ue Wed-
nesday to Friday at 8 p.m.'
Saturday at 4 andj JO p.m.
and Sunday at.J.and 7:30
p.m. Ticket prices are $12
and S16.

Group, student, senior
ckiae»-#'jfepuntsrsubjcrip-
tions (irtd amp'le parking are
available,. ., .

For additional .infofnia-
tion and reservations, please
telephone the box office at
249-5S6O.

be a trip to the Meadowlanda fo aee the Ice show on Fn-.
day, Jan. 27. Tickets are $20.50 . Details will be finaliz-
ed at the group's next meeting on Thursday, Jan. 12.
Bob Crazier as Santa Claua and Mrs. Acierno aa Mrs.
Claus are surrounded1 by their rwlpera, left to right,
Grace Wolf, Lillian Finer, Roae StanNs, Mary London,
Agnes Cox and Alice Faser at the group's Christmas
party on Dec. 8'. •'• -—

Players seek
improvisers

A Rahway resident,
Ronald M. Rodvack, was
appointed a financial
manager in the ShopRite
Retail Operations Division
of the Wakefem Food

•Corp.
Wakefem is a retaiter-

wned co-operative and the
wholesale distribution and
merchandising arm of the'
ShopRite Supermarkets in
New fersey. New York,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Matsachusetu and Dela-
ware.

In his new position Mr.
Roahrack will be responsible
for overseeing all financial
data pertaining to the four
corporate-owned ShopRite
Supermarkets located in
Clark, Passaic and Spots-
wood and in Staten Island,
,N. Y.

Mr. Rosivack joined
Wakefem in 1973 as a,
junior accountant in the
grocery advertising division
and .has held various posi-
tions of increasing respon-
sibility in financial and
scanning areas. Prior to his
promotion he was the man-
ager of the scanning in-
stallation'in the retail finan-
cial services division.

Tht Linooln Pinny w i t
firat lnu*l by th» Phll»-
dtlohla mint In 1909. It
rtptwtd th« Indiin-hMd
panny which had b « n In
elrculitlon for 6 0 y n n .

Junior Women
Snack with Santa'

The General Federation
of Women's Clubs. Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club
recently held a "Snack With
Santa Christmas^Party" at
the Rahway Housing Auth-
ority's John F. Kennedy
Apartments on Grand
Ave., Rahway.

As Santa Claus handed
out toys to the children the
juniors presented a holiday
basket of food items to the
seniors in residence.
Christmas carols' were sung
by the young and old
together, and the children
helped .decorate the Com-
munity (Room tree. Prize,
winners included Alessan-
dria, Asciutto, and "Francis
Rendolph, who received a
handrmade Chrjgimas
wreath and 'Chriftm'as.
candy. '.'•^-"^ " '

Serving Rahway, Clark,
Colonia, Woodbridge,
Edison and Linden, the
Rahway Area i Junior
Woman's Club welcomes
women between the ages of
18 and 35.

Anyone wishing further
information may telephone
Mrs. Andi Twomb|ey. the
membership chairwoman,
at 382-6923.

The Union County Men-
tal Health Players will hold
auditions for prospective
members on Thursday, Jan.
26, in Cranford.

The players, one of a
dozen such troupes around
the state, are sponsored by
the Mental Health Assn. of
New Jersey and the actors
are volunteers from the
d f l m m u n i t y t ' • . ' " - ' - • • •
' Using.;,improvisation,

psycho-drama and role-
playing techniques to por-

4ray-reaHife-situatkm8rthe
group performs for schools
and religious, professional,
civic and service organiza-
tions. The skits are designed
to give audiences a glimpse
of how situations most peo-
ple take for granted can be
very difficult for others.

The players can give a
presentation on a topic or
topics chosen by a host
organization and will im-
provise on a variety of sub-
jects, They have presented
skits having to do>kh al-
cohol and drug aBuse and
how it places stress on the
family, coping with a men-
tally-ill friend or relative,
dealing with the hyperac-
tive child in the classroom
and pressure in the work-
place. .

No acting experience is
necessary. The players do
not rehearse any lines-the
dialogue is ad-libbed after
the players, are given

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •^•••• • • • • • • • • • •a*a*B*a*a*B

I JOS. SERVFDIO & SONS INC j

S -«|YMn In laNny. NJ.
•'.-.'•'••: \ :'. . . . • . * • V , . > • r ' , i

WNBY
UIMUMS
. ttt.

descriptions of their char-
acters and problems.

Information about train-
ing sessions for the players
is available -through the
Mental Health Assn. of
Union County by telephon-
ing Loretta Bobne at
272-0300.

YWCAert
to • • • Monica
Reservations are now be-'

ing accepted to see Liberace
and the Rocke{tes~aTlhe'
Radio City Music Hall with
the Westfield Young
Women's Christian Assn.
on Wednesday, April 25.

The show will be com-
plete with cars, pianos, furs
and- the Dancing Waters.
Tickets will be S32 for
members of the YWCA and
S37 for non-members.

The deadline for reser-
vations and payment is Sun-
day, Jan. IS.

Please telephone the
Westfield YWCA at 220
Clark St., 233-2833, for
more information and reser-
vations.

ShopRite cites
Ronald Rosivack

He holds a bachelor of
sclejice degree in business
administration from Seton
Hall University.

Mr. Rosivack is a
Eucharistic and Baptismal
minister at St. Theresa's R.
C. Church in Linden and is
a member of the Linden
Council ot the Knights of
Columbui;"::-

- The December, 1983,
meeting of . the Clark
Chapter i of the American
Assn. of Retired Persons
featured Richard Lutjen,
the field representative of
the Social -Security Admin-
istration. Following bis talk
Mr. Lutjen conducted a

AARPairs
Social Security

question-and-answer period.
A bua trip to Atlantic Ci-

ty is planned for Thursday,
Jan. 26, it was announced.

• The next meeting is sch-
eduled for tomorrow at the
Veterans of-Foreign Wars
Hall at 6 Broadway, Clark,
Mpn

"Fine 'Dining

luncheon Serfei
Monlat) thru Triiay 11:30-3:00

'Dinner Serfei
Moniay thru Triiay 5:00 - 9:00 p.m,

Safuriay 5:30 - 10XK) p.m.
Closei' Sunday

'Entertainment in our £ounge
"Bitry Ohursiay, "Friiay fr Saturday

Oicstriations Suggettti!

In UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week
courses.

Claaaea begin
January 23,1964

Courses offered at Cranford
Campus, Scotch Plains Campus,
New Providence High School, '
and Linden High School.

Reglaterln person or by mall.
^ Hot Llrta

a-e. ieaaws.amaa)
•'Admles|6*»*o«iee!;v
I Union County Coltago

iO33SprtrigffeldAvB.
& f | N : j , 0 7 0 65 &anfon|.N:j,070J6

• Send me more Information about
Z youronpera-weakcoursaa.'



ByRay Hoagbnd
The high-flying Rflhway

Indians Boys Basketball
Team won the champion-
ship of the Annual Berkeley
Heights Highlanders
Christmas Tournament in
Berkeley Heights on Dec.
29, 1983. with a 53-29 vic-
tory over Clark's Arthur L.

Randy Peterson. The same
player made it 4-0.

Clark came back when
Chris Gulbin' hit on a
jumper. The Indians scored
the next two baskets before
Robert Bothe hit from the
left side. The period ended
with Rahway on top 8-4.

The second period was

margin. Baskerville' and
Rodney Robinson each hit
for 10 points during the ses-
sion.

Rahway scorers were:
Baskerville, 10; Tom Burke,
two; Rodney Perkins, four;
Peterson, 12; Robinson, 10;
Stan Smith, four; Jeff
Baker, one; Luther John-

five; Gulbin, foun Robert
Brozick, two, and John
Bowen, five. -
--Rahway had 26 field
goals and one foul shot,
while the Crusaders had 13
from the floor and three
from the line.

Peterson of Rahway was
selected as the Most Valu-
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Religious News
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe Sunday, Jan. IS, as
the Second Sunday after the Epiphany. There will be a
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 7:30 asn. An Infor-
mal Coffee Hour will take place between 8:15 and 9:15
a-m. The Parish Family Choral Eucharist will be
celebrated at 9:30 a.m. with The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin,
the rector, as the Celebrant and homilist. The Senior
Choir, under the direction of Henry DeWys, will provide
the Liturgical music appropriate to the Epiphany season.
The pupils and teachers of the Junior Church School will
attend, the Liturgy of the Word in the Main Church
before going to their classrooms for religious instruction.

Meetings during the week: Sunday, Jan. 22. Annual
Parish Meeting, Guild Room of the Parish House, II
ajn.

The Church is located at the comer of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
"-" The Main Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 15, will
be at 11 a.m. and the Evening Worship Service will begin
at 7 o'clock. Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.m. for
children and youth and at 10 a.m. for adults. The
Children's Church will begin at 11 a.m. Dr. Frank D.
Papandrea, the pastor, will teach on The Christian

- Home' to the Adult Class.
Meetings during the week: Monday, Jan. 16, special

International Banquet with pianist, Dave Musselman. in
concert, beginning 6 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 17, Ladies
Fisher's Club and Fellowship, 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Jan.
18, Mid-Week Wednesday Evening Prayer Service, 7
p.m.

Transportation is available to and from the Church
by telephoning the office at 574-1479. Nursery care is
provided at alf the services and church functions.

The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on

Sunday. Jan. 15, with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Choir Practice will begin at 6 p.m. The Evening Service
will commence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Jan. 17, Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 18, Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor.
The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
In a Pulpit-Exchange beginning the week for Prayer

for Christian Unity, The Rev. Joseph M. Quinlan, the
pastor of St. Mary's R. C. Church of Rahway, will preach
at both Services of Worship on Sunday, Jan. 15, at 8 and
11 a.m. Zion Lutheran's pastor. The Rev. Thomas J.
Donahue, will preach at St. Mary's R. C. Church that
same day. The Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15
a.m. The Fellowship will meet at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Eighth-Grade
Confirmation Class, 7 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 16, Lutheran
Church Women, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 17, Prayer and
Praise Gathering, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 18, Choir
Rehearsals, 7 and 7:30 p.m.

The Church is locatsd at Elm and Eaterbrook Aves.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At 11 a.m. the Family Worship Service and Message
will be conducted on Sunday! Jan. 15, by the pastor. The
Re\. Donald B. Jones. Music will be provided by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
The Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m. followed by the Coffee and Fellowship
Time at 10:30 a.m. in Asbury Hall. Adult-supervised
Nursery Cart will be available during the Worship Ser-
vice for infants and young children.

Meetings during the week: Today, Senior Choir
-̂ ..Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 17, the Afternoon

Circle Meeting, Asbury Hall, 1 o'clock.
The church is located at the corner of E.Milton Ave.

and Main St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 p.m., Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to conduct the Ser-
vices and preach, Hazzan Solomon Steinberg to chant the
Liturgy, Oneg Shabbos will take place after the Services
in the Birchwood Room; Saturday, Jan. 14, Morning Ser-
vices 9 a.m.; Sunday,. Jan. 15, Morning Services, 8:30
o'clock. Third Film in the Adult Discussion Group
Cinema Series, "Jerusalem Lives," winner of Golden
Eagle Award, to be shown, refreshments and discussion
to follow showing, 8 p.m.; Monday. Jjn. 16, Morning Ser-
vices, 7 o'clock; Wednesday, Jan. 18, Weekly Adult
Education Discussion Group Session, Synagogue Library,
Rabbi Rubenstein will lead the discussion, 7:30 p.m., the
rabbi to be the featured speaker at the temple Sisterhood
Meeting, 8 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Rev. Robert C. Powley, the pastor, will conduct

the Morning Worship on Sunday, Jan. 15, at 10:30 a.m.
The Westminster Choir, under the direction of James W.
Musacchio, with Miss Jodi Acker at the organ console,
will provide the music. Child care will be provided during
the Worship-Hour for infants and children to those in se-
cond grade. Following the Children's Sermon, the youth
sitting as a group, will be excused to go to the Child Care
Room for a supervised program. Older children should sit
with their parents during the Worship Service. The
Youth Choir will meet, before classes, at 9 tun., with its t
choir director. Miss Acker. The Church Learning Hour at
9:15 ajn. will provide classes for those in kindergarten to
adult study. The Coffee Hour will be held following the
Morning Worship in Davit Fellowship Hall.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bell Ringers, 6:30
p.m., Webelos, 7 p.m.. Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.; tomorrow. Rahway Troop No. 1500 of Jhe Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 14, AlcoholieCAnonymous
Group, Squier HaO Gymnasium and Youth Room, 7:30
pjn.; Monday, Jan. 16, Rahway Troop Nos. 716.450,9
and 401 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.. Tiger Cub Meeting,
Scout Room, 7 pjn.; Tuesday: Jan. 17, Women's Assn.
Workshop, Church Library, 10 ajn.. Session Meeting,
Church Library, 7:30 p.m., Rahway Troop No: 47 of the
Boy Scouts, Scout Room, 7 JO pjn.; Wednesday, Jan. 18,
Phoebe Circkv hostess, Mias Either Martin, 1 pjn.,
QinftrrnatkmK-tamtssiorimg Class I, Church LibraryrS
pjn., Rahway Troop No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.,
Board of Trustee*. 7:30 pjn.

The "Old First" Church is located at the comer of
W. Grand Ave. and Church St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
Holy Communion will be celebrated at the Main

Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 15, at 10:30. a.m. There
will be nursery care provided for pre-schooler* during the
Worship Hour. The Sunday School and Bible Classes in
Christian Education for all age groups, youth and adults,
will start at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Junior Youth
Group, 7:30 p.m., Bible Hour, 8 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 16,
Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m., Church Council, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday, Jan. 17, Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m. • .

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev; Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Sunday, Jan. IS, the pastor. The Rev. William L.

Frederickson will preach the Morning Message at the Ser-
vice of Worship at 9:45 a.m. He will be assisted by the
youth minister, Paul Rizzuto. Child Care will be provided
for young children in the Nursery throughout the morn-
ing. At 11. a.m. the Christian Education Program will
begin with classes for all ages. The Choir, under the
leadership of Edward M. Stochowicz, will sing an an-
them. At 5:30 p.m. the Baptist Youth Fellowship will
meet in the Youth Lounge.

: Meetings during the week: Today. Choif Rehearsal.
Choir Room, 7:15 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 17, Ruth Circle,
one of four American Baptist Women's Circles, home of
Mrs. Nellie Weber, 8 p.m.; Wednesday. Jan. 18, Bible
Study Fellowship, home of member, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Eiterbrook Aves,

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. IS,
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the'pastor, will deliver
the sermon.-The Sunday Church School will commence
at 9:30 a.m. The birthday of The Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. will also be observed. At 1 p.m. the Women's
Auxiliary will meet.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting,
Church. 8 p.m.; tomorrow, Elizabeth Area Missionary
Executive Meeting, 4 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 16, Youth
Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.. Gospel Chorus Rehearsal and
Trustee Aide Club, both 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 17, Men's
Chorus Business Meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Men's Chorus
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 18, Bibb Study and
Steward Board, both 8 p.m.

The Church is located at 2S3 Central Ave

Catholic alumni
to donco .

The Catholic Alumni
Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club. wiU
sponsor a dance on Friday,
Jan. 20, from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. at Burn's Country Inn
at 955 Valley Rd.. Clifton.

Admission will be S4 for
members and $5 for non-
members.

For further information
please telephone Herb at
384-5082 or Joe at number
743-5073.

• T H E ONLY WAY TO GO#
TO t

LUXURY

VIP BUS .*•
•Food*Hostess

•Open Bar*Stereo
•Color tv»living room
- comfort seating

•dinner credit at casino
groups of 20-24

Seminar helps
yod to live
effectively

An Effective Living Sem-
inar wiD be given from Fri-
day to Sunday, Jan. 13 to
15. at the Cenacle Retreat
House by Sisters Rita Anne
Houlihan and Shirley Kita-
gawa,,; ;

It will be a weekend for
those who want to open
their lives to greater effec-
tiveness,' more creativity,
more, affirmative living and
better human relationships.
It wifr'. include practical
technique* for achieving
such goals, report the sis-
ters.

The program will begin
on Jan.. 13 at 8 p.m., with
arrivals at 7 p.m., and will
close on Jan. 15 by 4 p.m.
The offering will be $60.

For further information
or reservations, please con-
tact the retreat office at 411
River Rd., Highland Park,
N. J. 0S904 or telephone
249-8100.

one friendship
at a time.

Baptist church
ho^ts pianist

The Union County Bap-
tist Church of Clark will
have a national gospel
pianist visit at 6 pjn. on
Monday, Jan. 16.

Dave Musselman will be
heard in concert after an in-
ternational banquet with
meals of different nations.
Dishes of Italian, Indian,
Polish, Chinese, Jewish,
Portuguese and Latvian
food will be served.

Mr. Musselman, of Lyn-
chburg, Va., is a Christian
pianist. He is a graduate of
the- Liberty Baptist College
and Seminary in Lynch-
burg. The concert pianist
appeared many times on the
national weekly telecasts of
the "Old-Time Gospel
Hour" with Dr. Jerry
Falwell and with Dr. Jack
Van wipe of Royal Oak,
Mich., reports a church
spokesman.

The pianist, who has re-
corded several albums of
gospel music, ha* appeared
with many of the nation's
outstanding and most pop-
ular Christian musicians,
the spokesman added.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The.'sermon at the Sunday Morning Worship Service
on Sunday, Jan. 15, "What's Wrong with Hard Service?,"
will be given by the interim pastor, The Rev. Gregory J.
Keosaian, at the 11 o'clock Service. The Sunday Church
School for Beginners to those in the Senior High Dept. as
well, as the Pastor's Study Class, led by The Rev.
Keosaian, will be held at 9:30 a.m. The Upper Room Bi-
ble das* at 9:40 a.m. will be led by Francis E. Nelson.
Crib Room Care for children of parents attending the
Worship Service will be provided at 11 a.m. Children in
the'first to third grades may leave after the Sermon Story
for a Worship Time Program, a supervised activity in the
Fellowship Room. The Junior High Fellowship will meet
at 3:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Rahway Troop
No. 756 of the Girt Scouts, Meeting, 7 p.m.; Monday,
Jan. 16, Hand-In-Hand, 6 p.m., Christian Education
Committee, 7 p.m.. Deacon's Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Tues-
day, Jan.-17, Rahway Troop No. 1051 of the Girl Scouts,
7 p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.
H

i EPISCOPAL .CHUHGH.OF;!

The congregation will commemorate the Second
Sunday after the Feast of the Epiphany on Sunday, Jan.
IS, with,Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m. and Holy

. Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10 a.m. There will be no
_ 1 l_:30^fl.m.jServicc_on-this Jay because of the Annual

Parish Meeting at 11 a.m. in the undercroft of the
Church.

ThejAnnual Parish Meeting, beginning at 11 a.m. in
the undercroft of the Church, has as the purpose of its
meeting the election of two wardens, nine vestrymen,
delegates: to the Diocesan convention, the Northern Con-
vocation'meetings, the presentation of reports of the
parish treasurer and the rector, the reports of the
organizations of the parish and the presentation of the
budget for 1984.

The Church School will be held at 10 a.m. and meets
each Sunday .in conjunction with the. 10 a.m. Worship
Service in the Church with the children beginning with
their classes during the Church Service. The school is
open to all boys and girls.

The Church is located at Seminary and St. George '
Aves.

. The Rev. Robert P. Helmfck is the rector.

Dava Museefman

His interest in music
began when, as th'e~young
son of a pastor in Cleve-
land, he regularly heard
some of the. fine musicians
appearing at his father's In-
dependent Baptist Church,
the spokesman noted.

At the age lof 14 Mr.
Musselmar/ began playing
for city-wide rallies with
Jack Wyrtzen and on the
"International' Word of
Life" radio broadcasts from
Schroon Lake, N. Y. At age
16 he placed second in a
nation-wide piano contest
after he finished first for the
state of Michigan.'

Following high school
graduation he attended Bob
Jones University, where he
majored in piano. He ended
his time there by winning
the "Commencement Con-
test," an event in which
over 100 other piano ma-
jors competed. He trans-
ferred to Liberty Baptist
College after his junior year
and appeared weekly on the
national "Old-Time Gospel
Hour" telecast.

After being graduated
from Liberty Baptist Col-
lege he,, left Lynchburg to
accompany1 Dr. A!' Smith.
IhB'softjwrtter and founder."
of Singspiration Publishers.
Before returning to Lynch-
burg to enter the Liberty
Baptist Seminary as a

-divinity—student, Mr.
Musselman spent one sum-
mer heading the music pro-
gram for the Word of Life
camps in Schroon Lake, N.

o The Clark congregation
sponsoring the program in'
vited the public to attend
this evening of fellowship
and feasting.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone the
church office at 574-1479.

.; Navy know^hov*.
kawofclna for America.

LOCAL (Jim. MAKES QOOD • Evte Karteson and her
husband, Pete Kariaaon, win appear in concert on Fri-
day, Jan. 27, at the Evangel Church on Terrfll Rd..

.Scotch Plains, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Kartsson, a former resi-
dent and student In Rahway currently residing In Calf or-
nla. Is a frequent soloist on the Billy Graham Crusade
television program. She has also recorded several
albums of contemporary and traditional music. Her hus-
band, also a recording artist and musician, Is active In
the John 17:21 organization, which fosters belter Inter-
church relations. The evsnt vjrIB be sponsored by the
Union County Chapter of John 17:21. On Saturday.
Jan. 28, at 9 a.m. there will be a continental breakfast
for Christian leaders In central New Jersey, Including
pastors and lay leadens, at the Evangel Church. There
will be no charge for either.evdnt and no tickets are
necessary. For further Information please. telephone
The Rev. M. Tabor or Keith Stinger at 574-3008.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The pastor. The Rev. James A. DiQuattro, will

preach on Sunday, Jan. 15, at the Service of Worship at
10 a.m. A Fellowship Hour will follow the Service in the
Fellowship Memorial Hall downstairs. The Sunday
School and Bible Study are provided each Sunday at 9
a.m. Rehearsal for the Children's Choir will take place at
11 a.m. after the close of the Worship Service.

Meetings during tht-week; Today, Circle No. 2
Meeting, hostess Anna May Brunner, Church, 9:30 a.m..
Aerobics Class, free of charge. Fellowship Hall, 6:30 p.m..
Sea Scouts, Fellowship Hall. 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m., Alcoholics. Anonymous, Room A.
Church, 9 p.m.; tomorrow, Alcoholics Anonymous, I
p.m.; Monday, Jan. 16, Aerobics Class, free of charge.
Fellowship Hall. 6:30 p.m.. Circle No. 4, Marion Rich,
leader. Church; Tuesday, Jan. 17, Board of Trustees,
Church, 7:30 p.m.. Board of Deacons, 8 p.m.; Wednes-
day, Jan. 18, Pastor's Bible Study, "Joy of Discovery"
Child Care provided. Fellowship Hall, 10 a.m.. Pot Luck
Supper to precede meeting, telephone June Wesner,
382-5699, for reservations, or Church Office. 6 o'clock.
Osceola Congregation and corporation to receive Annual
Rewrts of all Churph-sDonsored .organizations, after .sup-
per, 7;J0'p.m. ,.'.. • . , , . - , •

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School will continue
to meet from Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and
from 1 to 3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Walsh.

The Church is located at 1689 Raiiian Rd.

> 1 OF HEALTH
Which Do You" Pr«rn»r-<3odd Health Or Smoke?
A Harvard TJnlveraltjr

jroup hai reported that
amokara tra at leait 2-1/2.
timea more likely than non-
amokera to get acute reaplra-.
tory illMta.

The New York Lung Aiao-"
elation says that according
to "Medical World Newa,"
the Harvard Univeralty the "American" Federation
group*! report waa made at for Clinical Reaoarch.

Authentic

ing ever placed oh the Holy Scripture*.

Pntsstsitt - Msa James V M S I M
HI n« iti i ».

ssaac.
REL SALB, P.O. twt *05, JVrwtl, N.J. 07001
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Mrs* SuszkO/ 96,
27 years in dark

Mrs. Anna Suszko, 96, of
Clark, died Saturday, Dec.
31. 1983. at the John E.
RunneUs Hospital in ~
keley Heights after,
gthy illness.

She was born in A
Hungary and had

'this country and
vania in 1916 before she
had moved to Clark 27
years go.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. John the Apostle

R. C. Church of Clark-
Linden.

Her husband, Matthew,
died in 1960.

Surviving are a son, John
Suszko of Clark; three dau-
ghters, Mrs. Maria Petrov-
sky of Clark, Mrs. Polly De-
Matteo of PUinfield and
Mrs. Helen Pearson of New
Market; 10 grandchildren
and nine great-grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. McGettigan,
in Clark two years

Mrs. {Catherine tinhorn
McGettigan, 84, of Clark,
formerly of Sewaren, died
Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1983,
at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital in Perth Am-
boy.

Born in Woodbridge she
had been a member of the
Supreme Forest Lodge of
the Woodmen of the
World, the American Le-
gion Auxiliary of Wood-
bridge and the Port Reading
Senior Citizens Club.

She had also been a
member of St. Anthony's R.
C. Church of Port Reading.

Mrs. McGettigan was the
wife of Charles McGetti-
gan. who died in 1958, and
the mother of Jeremiah Mc-
Gettigan, who died in 1981.

She is survived by three
sons, Charles M. of Wood-
bridge, Robert of Platts-
burgh. N. Y.. and LeRoy of
Humble, Tex.; one daugh-
ter, Catherine Roskosz of
Clark; two brothers, John
Elnhorn of Woodbridge
and Paul Einhorn of Edi-
son; seven grandchildren
and four great-grand-
children.

William Furit, 80,
ice cream firm aide

William Furst, 80. of
Clark, died Friday, Dec. 30.
1983, at Rahway Hospital.

Born in Germany, he had
resided in New York City,
Newark and Union before

. he had moved to Clark one
year ago.

He had been employed
by the Arrnel Ice Cream Co.
of New York City for 15

years before he had retired
12 years ago.

Mr. Furst is survived by
his 'widow, Mrs. Norms
Furst of Clark; a daughter,
Pamela Brennan of Union,
two sisters, Betty Miii and
Helen Rubel, both of New
York Cify'i and one grand-
daughter.

Mr. Milliramow, 76,
Merck pipefitter

Joseph Francis Millnarnow,
76, of Rahway, died Sun-,
day, Jan. 1, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

He was born in WUkea-
Barre, Pa., and had.lived m
Plainfield before he had
moved to Rahway 19 yean

MivMillnamow had been
a pipefitter for Merck and
Co., Inc. of Rahway for 30
years and had retired in
1972.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mark's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Mr. Millnarnow had also
been a member of Rahway
Lodge No. 1975 or the
Benevolent' and Protective
Order of Elks.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Gertrude Price Mill-
namow; a daughter, Mrs.
Marykw Richman of Singer
Island, Fla., and three
grandchildren.

Mr, Andersen, 74,
ex-ratiroad clerk

August AndeneOr-74, of
Rahway,-died Wednesday.
Dec 21, 1983. at Rahway
Hospital after a taigthy il-
lness. •• -- ; .",' ;, '

He was born in Jersey Ci-
ty and had lived in Rahway
for 14 years. '

Mr.-Andersen had been
i by & &

l%^£>c
for 44 years and he had
retired in 1969.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Clerks.
"Surviving are his widow,

Mrs: Martha Pluckisky An-
dersen; a son, John of Fort
Lewis. Walk; a daughter.
MnuKatherine CrincoH of
Elizabeth;> a stepson,
Donald Hank at Rahway; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. Mary
Chuhano of Elizabeth and
six* grandchildren. -

had been
one of the founders of the

Mrs. c ,
88, or Springfield, died Sun-
day, Jan. 1, at Overlook
Hospiulin Summit.

Born in Russia, she had
resided in Elizabeth for 40
years before she had moved
to Springfield 21 years ago.

Mrs. Rosenman had been
a dress machine operator in
New York City for many
yean before she had retired
many years ago.

She had also been a
member of Hadassah of
Springfield, the Sisterhood
of Temple Sha'arey Sholom
of Springfield and the.Inter-
national Ladies Garment
Workers Union of New
York City.

Mrs. Rosenman is sur-
vived by two sons, Hal
Rose of Springfield and
Jack Rosenman of Clark
and two grandchildren.

Sister Gyorl, 82
Sister Mary Blandina

Gyori, 82, of Perth Amboy,
of the order of the Daugh-
ters of Divine Charity, died
Thursday, Dec. 22,1983, at
the Villa Madonna Con-
vent in Alamuchy.

She was bom in Hungary
and had formerly lived in
Perth Amboy.

Sister Mary Gyori had
been a member of the order
for 70 years and had taught
the fourth grade in diocesan
schools in Passaic, New
Brunswic, Trenton and
Roebling.

She is survived by a
sister, Helen Askowitz of
Perth Amboy.

She was the sister of the
late Rose Szekely and Paul
Gyori.

Also surviving are two
nieces, Helen Bolanowski of
Perth Amboy and Florence
Bodnar of Rahway; a nep-
hew, Joseph Gyori < and
several great-nieces and
nephews. .

Mrs. Ellis, 57,
ex-Rahwayan

Mrs. Jane C. (CoughUn)
Ellis, 57, of 5 Dunster St..
Carteret, died Wednesday,
Dec. 21, 1983, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Rahway, she was
a life-long resident of Car-
teret. She had been «
member of St. Joseph's R.
C. Church in Carteret.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Robert; a son, Robert
W. ElBs, a daughter, Lynn
Ellis, both of Carteret; two
sisters, Helen Dickenson of
New Brunswick and
Marion:0*00111)611 of Ave-
nel and one granddaughter.

Carl Krass*, 58
Carl E Krasse, 58, of

Perth Amboy, died Sunday,
Dec 25,1983, at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital in
Perth A m b o y . . • ••

Born in Perth Amboy, he
had lived in South Amboy
for eight years before he
hadreturned to Perth Am-
boy one year ago.

He had worked for 28
years as ̂ anJmpector at the
Carborundum Co. in Keas-

Mr. Krasse had been a
member of the South Am-
boy Boat Club.

He had been a member of
St, Peter's Episcopal
Church uv -Perth Amboy
and HM betonsjDil,.to,its

t ' h d ^
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SAT review
The Eastern Union

County Young Men's and
Young Women's Hebrew
Assn. offers a seven-session
course to help students pie-
pare for the Scholastic Ap-
titude Test administered J
the College Entrance Exam-
ination to be held on Sat-
urdays, April 7 and May 5.

Each two-hour meeting
provides a systematic
review of the mathematical
and verbal skills included on
the test. The course will
familiarize the student with
the basic format of - the
SAT.-help relieve tensions
about the test and strength-
en confidence in test taking,
reports a spokesman.

All texts and material are
included in the fee. There
will be a minimum of 15
and a maximum of 20 stu-
dents in a class. No student
will be admitted to this
course after the second
lesson.

Class will be held on
Wednesday evenings from 7
to 9 o'clock starting on Feb.
15 and 29, March 7, 14,21
and March 28 and April 4.

The fee will be S79 for
members and S99 for non-
members.

This course is offered
through the Clarion Review
Course. For further infor-
mation please telephone
Fran Samuels at the "Y" at
289-8112 or the Clarion
Review Course at number
992-6070.

County hikers
to ramble

The memben of the
Union County Hiking Club
and their guests wishing to
participate in the South
Mountain Ramble on Sat-
urday, Jan. 14, may meet at
the Locust Grove Parking
Lot in MiUburn at 10 a.m.

The hike will involve a
rambJt. of -six jailetJ irr4rW
morning and anotheVTafn'
ble of four to five miles in
the afternoon with time out
for lunch from 1 to 1:30
o'clock. PajtkJ|MmU are
asked to bring lunch.

HOSPITALS' HEAD • Da-
vid M. Ridgway. the presi-
dent and crHef executive
officer of MuhlenberQ
Hospital In Plainfield, was
recently eleqt&o; (he presi-
dent of the union County
Hospital Society A gra-
duate of Western Michigan
University, Mr. Ridgway
received his master's
degree In health' care ad-
ministration from George
Washington' University.
Other officers elected at
the annual'masting Includ-
ed: First vlca president,
Victor J. Freslone, the
president and chief execu-
tive officer of Memorial
General Hospital in Union;
and second vice president.
Thomas J. Foley, the pres-
ident and chief executive
officer of Overlook Hospi-
tal In Summit. The county
hospital society was fou-
nded In 197Q for the ben-
efit of the 10 voluntary
hospitals In Union County.
The members Included:
Alextan Brothers Hospital
In Elizabeth, the Children's
Specialized.' Hospital In
Mountainside, the Eliza-
beth General Medical Cen-
ter In Elizabeth. Memorial

, St. Elizabeth Hospital m
Elizabeth,' Fair Oaks Hos-
pital Irt'Sumrfilt. arid, the
John E. Runnalla HoapltHl
of Union County In Berke-
ley Heights. '

Librarians to tell
pre-school tales

The Rahway Public Lib-
rary, at the corner of St.
George and Central Aves.,
will present a Pre-School
Story Time series for three
and a half to four and a half
year olds beginning on
Tuesday, Feb. 7. Either a
10:30 a.m. or a 1:30 p.m.
session may be attended.

In order to be eligible a
child must be four years old
by Saturday, June 30. Reg-
istration is required. Parents
may sign up now in the chil-
dren's room during the reg-
ular library day.

The library will be closed
on Monday, Jan. 16, in ob-
servance of The Rev. Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr.*
birthday.

George Ross, 71
George J. Rocs, 71, of

Perth Amboy, died Thurs-
day, Dec 22, 1983, at
Roosevelt Hospital in

e P r M
Bom in DuPont, Pa., he

hadHvedmost-ofhistifeiW
Perth Amboy. • "

Mr. Rcai had retired nine
years: ago frbm the Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining
Co. of Perth Amboy, .where
hftHma^i'i

A Toddler Time series for
two and a half to three and
a half year old; will be pre-
sented on Monday evenings
from March 5 to April 23
from 7 to 8 o'clock. In order
to be eligible-a-<jhild must be
between two and a half and
three and a half yean old on
Tuesday, Feb. 28. The child
must be accompanied by a
parent at each session.

A parent orientation will
be held on MoMay, Feb.
27, at 7 p.m. Registration is
required. Parents may sign
up in the children's room.

To arrange accessibility
for the handicapped, the
library must be contacted
by Monday, Feb. 20.

Legion Women
to attend

county meeting
The delegates *of Clark

Unit, No,'/$28 ofabe Amer-
ican Legto Auxiliary will
attend thtf meeting of Ihe
Union COumyif .Organiza-
tion of the American Le-
gion- Auxiliaryf at Martin
Wallberg Post ,No. 3 in
We»ifie|d on'TThursaay,
Jan. 19, at 8 p.m. i '

.'Theyare": MrsrTheodore
Rudnicki. Mrs. Gus Bott.
Mrs. John A. Gudor, Mrs.
Kenneth Rea^fMr«.Mic-

_ ites-.

PLOTTINQ NEW COURSE - Union County officials,
breaking grouncS for the Warkianco Park re-construotton
project, shown, laft to right, arc: Charlotte DeFSippo,
the freeholder chairwoman; Arthur L. Qrlsl, trie county
manager; Armand. Ftortettl, the director of engineering
and planning; Joyce Gates, a legislative analyst; Debra

I, a parks planner, and Thomas L. Nolan, the direc-
tor of parks and recreation, as they look over rehabilita-
tion plans for the park In RoseHe. The site Is the running
track near the stadium, which will be re-surfaced as the
first part of the project.

County warms up
for Hot Stove gala

In Union County, base-
ball is a January tradition
and as the date of the 48th
Annual Union County Hot
Stove League Dinner appro-
aches, this year is no ex-
ception.

SponsonBjointly by the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation and,
the Union County Baseball
Assn., the gala honoring
present and former local
greats will take place at 6:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Jan.
18, at the Town and Cam-

V fln, "Morris

A famous major league
baseball star is always the

! hut hi» m m
is still being kept a secret.

The names of the 1983
award winners have- been
announced and they are as
follows: UNION COUN-
TY PLAINFIELD LEA-
GUE: American Division
champions, Westfield
Police Athletic League; Na-
tional Division champions,
Hillsborough Petrocks, and
playoff champions. West-
field Merchants-. INTRA-
COUNTY LEAGUE:
Champions, and playoff,
champions, Rahway Rec-
reation; AMERICAN
LEGION LEAGUE:
Champions, Westfield Post
No. 3, and playoff cham-
pions, Roselle Post No. 229.

The John Chussler
Memorial Award to the
Intra-County League's
Most Valoable Pitcher will
go to Jeff Kopyta of Sum-
mit Unico.

The James O'Brien.
Memorial. Award to. tb«
Intra-Connty League's
Most Valuable Player will
go to Scott Wohlrab of
Rahway Recreation:

The Joseph Banyas
Memorial Award to the
player with the highest bat-
ting average will go to Don
Zak of the Westfiekt Police
Athletic League with a 496.

The Ralph Orlscello
Memorial Award to the
Union County PbUnrWd
League's Most Valuable

-Player will go to Steve
Williams of the Westfield
M e r c h a n t s . •"••

~lae Edward R. Cooper
Award to the Most Vahuv
We SdroUstlc Player will go
to.Mark- Biegert of Eliza-
beth High School.

The Herat Shaw Memo*
lal AwarsV to the Most
Vataajrie;, Scfcolar/AtMete
wiO go to James Cosn of
Roselle Park HlghiSchooL'

The Pater i Bokay
Memorial Award for
- - • - <m

Sayre of

American Legion Sports-
manship Award co-winners
are Kyle Jackson of Scotch
Plains Post No. 209 and
Bob DeMayo of Springfield
Post No. 228.

A Special Achievement
Award will also be pres-
ented at the dinner. The
name of the recipient is be-
ing kept a secret so the win-
ner will be surprised at the
dinner. The names of the in-
ductees into the Union
County Baseball Hall of
F a m e . j h a y e b e e p a n n o u n c -
e d : = ) ' • • • ' • . ; • • ; " • ; " • • . • . . , ' "

The proceeds from the
dinner fund the Union
County Youth League for
youngsters from-eightTrrl̂ r
according to James Iozzi,
Jr., the chairman of the
event.

Tickets are S18 per per-
son, which includes dinner
and beer. Tickets may be
purchased from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. from Monday to Fri-
day at the Union County
Administration Building at
the Court House Complex
in Elizabeth or at the
Linden Police Athletic
League Center on Maple
Ave. weekdays from 9 a.m.

to noon and on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Further information on
the dinner may be obtained
by telephoning the parks of-
fice at 527-4900.

Dinner
to emphasize

positive
.'-. JI . .i.-f,. ...JJ : . , , . , . ; . . , , . ,

The Second Annual
"Positively New Jersey"
dinner-dance to benefit the
March of Dimes Birth
Defects Foundation will be
held on Saturday, March
10, at the Hilton Hotel In
Parsippany.

The black-tie affair will
honor outstanding New Jer-
sey personalities in business,
the arts, government, en-
tertainment and sports.

Jn .1983 Positively New
Jersey raised over SI00,000
to benefit the North Jersey
Chapter of the March of
Dimes programs against
birth defects.

Prof. Boly
to retire

from Union
A member of the Union

County College Business
Dept., Prof. Raymond C.
Boly, will retire on Sunday,
Jan. IS, after serving on the
faculty for 21 years.

Prof. Boly, who is a cert-
ified financial analyst, earn-
ed bachelor of science and
master of business adminis-
tration degrees from New
York University. He joined
the college faculty in 1962
after teaching at the Rich-
mond Professional Institute
in the School of Commerce
of New York University.

He was appointed the
chairman of the business
department in 1967, a posi-
tion he held until 1973.

A1 member of Beta Gam-
ma Sigma, the national
scholastic honorary society
for business. Prof.'Boly has

additional graduate
work at New York Univer-.
sity in finance, economics"
and business administra-
tion. He has lectured in the
sales training school of Mer-
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
and Smith and is a member
of the New York Society of
Security Analysts, a pro-
fessional society.

Prof. Boly was honored
at a Christmas party of the
college's faculty, admin-
istration and staff on Dec.
14,1983, which was also his
65th birthday.

Where _
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Is Sold
""TSUCOF"F§ f" PIPE SHOP

1457 Irving St. { 62 E. Milton Ave.
IAI llw MWiK. i.l ( tV»<> VI I \ M)n. | ullofl M .

Rahway. NJ. • Rahway. NJ. • Rahway. N.J.
TRUPPA'S : GEE'S \ G&B

lr5S7 Irvln. St ! 1588 Irvina Si ! 960 St. Geome Ave.

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

iNcur the UMTKI

Irving St.

Kahway. N.J. •

1588 Irving St. j 960 St. George Ave.
* iN<jr Iht- \ M F A I ' IAI Ihi-uw .rf \|jp4- .V..-.

Rahway. N.J. i Rahway. N.J. ' J

63NewBr22wfckAve.:
Rahway 388-9744 }.

PAUL'S
228 V^Scott Ave.

lH»*n. Ynx a Allen Stv I

Rahway. NJ.

RanwaTfrj.
f O-JOHNNIE'Sf
•

170 Westfield Ave.
iNwr Ahf«I.J>«( Urk VlHaili '

Clark. NJ.
"""ER'NTE'S""
274 E. Grand Ave.

>M«tn Mimiy.mM-r. t M . K W S I . I

Rahway. N.J.

Rahway'. N T '

£WA1S"""1
434 VV. Grand Ave.

lAl duct* ii(l>|t««Si i

Rahway, N.J.
P6"RKY"S"DELI"
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. NJ. 4990069

- • •« W h m t h e

:CURK PATRIOT Is Sold

I ©'JOHNNIE'S p6~RKY'S~D~ELiTB6¥rS~ LUNCH
• 3 f f i 2 S 8 » a & 1 ><*4 Msdison Hill Rd. . '°74J}ari}an Rd.

~Oirk-:N;J»;:<- ! Clark, NJ. • Clark. NJ.
pJ"jHW"'tMiJui

1473 Raritan Road •
Clark, NJ. •
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FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

ftecotb
Eitablilhed 1*22

' • EalaWlihed 1965

Union & Middlesex Counties Out of County and Stst*

1 Year - $10.00 1 Year • $12.00

2 Years • $ 18.00 " 2 Years • $22.00

3 Yean-$25.00 3 Years • $30.00
Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark

Patriot starting Immediately. "'
Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME ' 7_ _ ^ .
{PiuaMi pnn

STKKEJ ^nDKi:S^ '

ciTY_ '.•'.-_••.•.

PHONK

• STATE

219 CENTRAL AVE.. HAHWAV. N.J. 07065

RAHWAY NEW&fficod5/cLARK PATRIOT
•fl

GityChrisflfflfe
pray for ui

"The Week o( Prayer for
Christian Unity," from Jan.
18 to 25, will be observed in
Railway through the
following events:

An exchange of pulpits
will take place on Sunday,
Jan. IS, between Zion
Lutheran Church and St.
Mary'& R. C. Church. The
Rev. Thomas Donahue, the
Zion Lutheran pastor, will
share the wort) for the
Catholic community of St.
Mary's at the 1030 a.m.
Liturgy and The Rev.
Joseph M. Quinlan, the
pastor of St. Mary's, will
preach for the Zion
Lutheran comnjunity at its
8 and 11 a.m. services.

Special intercessionary
petition! will be prayed at
all the Daily Masses from
Jan.-18 to 25 at St. Mary's.

A Bible service
culminating the prayers and
efforts toward greater
Christian unity will take
place on Monday, Jan. 23,
at 8 p.m. at St. Mary's, on
Central Ave. All Christians
in the community may
share in this prayer ex-
perience.

Future efforts toward an
exchange and understan-
ding of beliefs between
Roman Catholics and

. n r l • :r_,
Lutherans are being plann-
ed for *hel spring i through
viewing: and.discussing of
lilmttrii* xntitted "To
Grow fa. Unity;!"' reports a
spokeswoman, c,

The Week* of. Prayer for
Christian iBlnhy-Sias been
observod duringbthe month
of Jamuu#«noea908 and
was begunibyrThe Rev.
Paul Wattson of the
Episcopatt2hurcri,;who was
the foundertof aiffranciscan
religious*- /Oomtalnity at
GrayrooetvN. Y.V

InlSDOiTheftev. Watt-
son and several members of
his religions community,
known- a* t the i Society of
Atonemeotp converted to
Roman s Catholicism and
continued;, to-: promote
Christian unity, •.

It was not) however, until
the Second Vatican Council
the majority ,of Roman
Catholics began' joining
other Christians in a com-
mon observance of prayer
for unity every January.

ed to be One through the
Cross of QunLoaV and it is
still promd« BjlHie Atone-
ment Fathers of Graymoor,
the spiritual sons of Father
Wattson. '.

ELKS LODGE 8ANTA8 - The members of Mountainside
Lodge No. 1585 of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks recently hosted the trainable mentally-
retarded students from Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School at a Christmas party. Also present,
were students from the multiply-• and -orthopectlealy-
nandlcapped program at David Breaiiey Regional High

Approximately 60 pareant of Amarlcant raad
papar at (Mft one* a day.

School in KenHworth. At the parrV? shown, left to light,
are: Johnson students, Jarnes Sanzone; tralnably
mentally-retarded Instructor, Ben Quattlebaum; stu-
dent, Sandra Giordano, and Elks co-ordlnator, Dick
Pulln. AU the students enjoyed the food, presents and
music provided by the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Chorale of Springfield.

Tha fint pinball gama machlna.wat the) 'Whoopaa Gama,'
manufacturad In 1930 In Chicago, III.

BEfT Of-LUCK M f l PRESHXENT . Linden Counc*n«i Mai Eckel, toft, congratulates
his brother, newly-elected Township Council President FrtxLEckel, seated, center,
after swearing him In on Jan. tv tootdng on is Second Ward Counclman Qeorga
Nuceira, right. . - ' . ' . - . , . . . • • •

• County college 'on display'

CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEPlftSDAY, THURSDAY t SATURDAY

WS4

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3i3i$5
W«d.f Thurs., Sat.

Tie Ataa TaMeU
•afcwav News lecataVCetvk Ntrisi

Tks Alea TeUeM Wseksad Mafazia*
w m AU Him AM MI»

16sar*al*td Ritdtf h I n t o WMt «A art
| lor Mi-CMWif (hi adwtlwn onrf. H M I br

pkorn nimbir m i l bt h U. Aitoi, m l
•state, gir i t t u l t * bibtslttftg Ml ic-
ctpUd in GurmtMd Kitdtr lo Rsietf Sic-
Hon. -

NO PHONI OtDIKS ACCIfTlD. ADS MUST SI MAIttD
IN O« SKOUOHT TO THI OPFIC1.

READtR TO HEADER

KDMMR, 5 p .
bookcm hMdtm!'J

1M4MS

DWCTrE UXBrmil ami chrome.
VSO.Ctlina CImat > 6 0 3 t M 4 4 t

MiH
Walnut,Brfclrnt.,I
Chrt.tw " • —

78 Coui l i X l
V-8 Auto .A/C.P/WJ
Bool. {teal . Cc-nflSt

im>itt
pPhoenu Brokerage, fimoul lor

IOWCMI auto t cycle insurance. Bit
,ia<irai for tiucken. contractors,
ttore uepers. Compare. Free quota
D n a . lielln 2IJ-14W. Ton Ire.

tmmll8

"76 Che»e Monia
automatic, am/lrr
11500 SHARP H I
76 Ponliac Sunb«4:4

C|l.28.000 a l ' '
J900 or Make Oil

wan?
76 Chevy Nou. High, mi bul runs aV

looks |ood. Dressed, lost licens«-
firstjnpp^ MUSIS
75 Oallun B-2L0. « sod . Askuu
SHOO J M N 7 4
75 Chen No«a P/S.P/B.A/C Ei-

celComUlSOO 1U1U7
74 Mul t ln l l i .4cyl .Aulo.

A/C.Stereo.St.97Smil.lowner
11500/6 0 CillSlew M H 7 7 0
MPont i lc Ventuia PS.PB.

AuloAM/FM Slereo Cass.Vmyl
rool. RadiaMC.E3.000 mi B'O.

mmx73 Ford SUI«n Waion JCftih(
S200. Call days oi evenings

S3MM0
72 Chirsler Ne.poil. 4 di .Sedan

a/c p/f.p/6. S49i or best oiler
Ml JOII mull Mil. Kod cond.

h in! top.

72 Ch«r) Impale. 2)000 miles
A/C.P/S.P/B.tlSOO or B/0

- US-MI)
'71 Mnnn Cbia Cteuc Velkm
W/Slick vinyl lu.y.Gd.Cond.
MOW. M»lb lBU»l4 -« t l71
71 Cadi«BC.I(«i>.,we*PVfW/PB
AtAnvfMcaioim • •mmt
IMS. • '

DIMM. All wood. S995.Crtdin».
1195.Tea Carl. Brai l .J175 .
Slewwi.Dbl.t300. MS-32U
MUMS 2dil|iin,Eiliai.S75.Naid-
man UprllhtPlano.S4t5.Tbll.
»Umpt.l25/ea. S4SJIIS
FIIENOOD Split It Dellvared.
J65/Hcocd,JlZ0/cr J U I J U

IHJ75
CAS O»TE« CE H.i.w Duly.
>150.Call _all 4 pm,«4-M»»

•HITCH. J I T . J 7 5 . L o u n i e
S50./Velv.S40.IOddChr.S25.

y 2 C a b . , 1 1 0 / f 3 0 . 4 U - i m

USED CARStTRUCKS

J'66VWBus. RunniniCondition.Juit
passed mipaction Clll Anytime.

AUCITY
INSURANaCO.

10W COST
AUTO

INSURANCE

2 0 % Down
1—iJkita Cararafa
Ha Hi ami Qiiiasl

Calf Anytime
574-1622

m.i. roun im.—
WW CQST^

, AUTO INSURANCf
ICAMIUTMIfUkm

CAU

499-0700
A 7 l V l S

III5CF0RSA1JE
Typevrntm. Ne» 1 Uud. Sales.
Repairs. Renlels Lo« Rates.

M 1 - W 4
PLASTIC SLIP COVtW

Cuitom-mad. pin Mud. tnperttv
cut in your home. Any tola ( 2
chan. or 3 pc. ucuoiul (1SQ.

• WMdhcriti. Ui*A

M0KD1M0 General. Whin. Good.
Cond., Low mileete. 60 mpi 1400.

N0llr.U5.Wiy Walt Speikei
SytL.12-Wooler.Naw |n Cvtan.
C«t»MAi».IH0. MSWM

«CA I I " Celer Tttk
T«.iiia/Caa.,U<c.TM.e<kk) la

sinsma ctNARV.ctia 4
Stndt30/4 TV Video Oarrm.1
»mn0ecor»..tl0/AII M M l M

MISC. FOR SAlE

MOPED 1979 MotobeciM 50V
Mobylette Under 2000 mL. MOO.

MmwiRelriiorator, 50 yn. old or more.
w/ l e u Good working cond. Cal tor
Information W 4 - I 5 W
Relrivnlon. Wuhen. Drtm. Color
IV s Good Condition. Will
Cmrantw 7 S 4 m »

FOAM RUBBER
Give new Me to you. luralture wlU
new loam rubber cushion. Free
ClbmimCarl: WWI

STAINLESS STEEL 161.. DM.. 60">
30">35". 1300. Sdwlm Bertel
«/loii.55|al..»200.em, -

W-71M
BASIC PHOTOGRAPHy COURSE
S20. GeHardl Photo. 1056 Si
GeomtaA»t..Aini>el.
COMMERCIAL FLOOR
P0LlSH£R,12"./Acce>umt.Bnt
Oiler. ClH ett 4:30 p r n J l H W
RADIAL SAW. 10" (CraltsmuO with
Cebrnel Etotent condition. Cell
1 1 1 4 0 0 , H u m

CAMBRIDGE DIET CiOSCOUT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
ALL FLAVORS-MS4MI

iMa S-1S

Jl WanRaM A w . OMt , M.J

RAHWAV4M Broad St. Ian. 12.13
4 14.124 orn, BASEMENT SALEI

WEJNILL1C0EPT

•UilEROKMBE

«4f-»*t7

WOVH WOOD SHADES
LIVOMHt*

• t 20% OFF

INTUIST RATES
AS LOW AS 13%

Cemtact rranti

a71

fU»HITUI>E TOR. SMI
DINETTE SET-Whlte lomica Oc-
Hgon Tble.,41"»41"
w/U"ll..chrm.baie;4 White
leather t black pkulglai Cln.
w/chronta bmUUCashCall to

lima
lIV.RM.FURN.^oli t 2 Chain.
perlect Condition.111,4187

JjOMB
RM. 4IAR

FOR SHE
S RM. -RANCH-1H BltTTl
Fln.Bimt.,011 HW
Heal,Lrg.Bkyrd..Mod.Kit.,Wl-
Auumption.Lo«60s. M W H I

fOR S A U OR REWT
NotiM to pnemectiM rmtm Ant
null ad wtiNd benai tocawiuied
nal«tihtrmMmt|baubiectlo
» | rtbate or credit rttyilfid by
S H b i l O U ^ } 4 U 3 t » e J l)
Te^FatMu*entalAealMe>, 219
CantrelAmJttliwj.

W4.llWS.fatt
fe^-UMmtt.

l+m*mt*)i3"
fofjfjjaaj l e A t g f l L ^aSlaai IVaW PhaBBftSt%

<M I itfiM^tfltU

TBAmEES.JoIri • protreurve u k t
organUatton.Wewiil trait you. Care
mmt Ctll lor Inbwlew between 9
a.m. 44 p.m. 574-1S71
ARE VOU BORED? Would you like to
wetk3IWHe»«*«»ekm«)lir«j|uii

responsible Indfcrldutl. food speller,
have food common tana and also
I U M a ear. No Information about1

this job wll bt liven over tha phone
but It) worth jour while to call to*('
appointment Call N0W...The " - - "

r~SICRiTARY—1
Opening for
sacntory inmodsrn
off!o*d building.
Must hava axcslltnt
typing skills and
dictation. ...full
medical
and

SUNOATS 8-9 s.m. Newspaper clT-
rlerw/CK. f 2M30 per day. 25 MK
centbonui.Nocollectlni.2tV»ilO

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
»18.55M5O.55J/yr. Now HMit|
your Ana. Call —

MATURE.RELIABLE WM
c m ol eklerty Itdy, 2 or

to Hk«y
knvW

P/T SUNDAY 4 WXDAV DRIVER
•/car t> M papen 4:3O-7:3O«n.
N0C0II. Mr. A 7J7-M17, W 7 4 « M
l l 2S«QSl«ta i t« . r>n>iM«
cemeiwtthc»r4;30.7em.Noco»ec-
HmNoSundeys. 1 W U 1 I
FUU TIME POSITION •»«»«« to
larocif ptsteup lor large growtnf
iMwipopan. Must. bt, offnriti.
typlat (pAi m panon ae*.' No
skoao a * plaut. Eigahencad
M O M wakoma, but not Hceswrj
II h ie artebllitm. Apply Mo., tkra
FA,betwn.9am4 lt«oa:21tCor>
tnlAv«..Rahwit.
P/TDISTRICTMAMAGERS are need-
ad to uperrlM a n a l mup of
• tatpapar carriers In the.
Matu<ho«.Rab»a«.Edrio>,a»k. 4
So-FatalWrj area. Tkct a mt-h t l t a J h l g j

HOMEMAKER/NURSES AIDE to
rjUcanolMndcMwonatMtt t
apeak tome PolltMllilMleim Rt»
sin. S7.J0/ |K. CarMt tm J aVf

HNITTEItJi/EXPERIENCeD.florli at
•Html nrtMttt\l» -torn

pr im paHl Call

ttERK-Flekt CtfttnictlM oHico.
M/F Outaw Pk»tt.FMi| 4 Tint
Raoortt.Call . T ^ I I S T O I
PtOCESS I t t l t . AT-HOME! I7S00
perhundredTNoenpettence.
iuir lima... -

COT»
•Jnnci1Biflfa>ley

UBT MDfOUHD ,.
Found S> Canrat HA J wet Uttja'.
Aram i M T s M t H a M de*u
- orCoodBome. *

SITOATIOW WAHTED
EXP. BOOKKEEPER AND/OR
TYPIST will do work In HER horn or
PT wort in Your olllca.4H.7m

MBYSITTUG
Eiptriancad Mollnr 4 Babnlttar
deiirea watching YOUR preschooler
ImMYColonlehome. 4H-7754

niim
Edaat tumainaM Itati.Cokitia.
Ctaik) f/T,P/T,alw baton 4 altar
school. tWSWartlaVUVW
Matliro woman for newborn can In
our homo. Mon.-Fri. I a.m. • 6 p.m.
Rafartnfti WftflrihTlflu arai.

Babnlttiiig available In mt Amal
home, h i Intent or pnnctaokr. by

nutm
<HI babytlt km Cartanthome.
Raaao»aola.Call

PEOUTRIC NURSE 4 EXP. MOTHER
iret home.
MI-5434

MIS. Of PORTUIIITID
Own tow oarn Jaan-Speftawaof,
tadan Apparel ComblMliori, Ac-
canoran. Larta Sin store. NatioMl
bra«ds: lordache. Chk, Let Lavi
Vandartllt lad, Gune* S « , Eiprlt
BriHarUa. CaMn Ktaln. Setilo
Valaata. E m Picooe. Ctaabgraa.
MaaeinOali, BW BUtv Orpalcal-
h Oman. HaaltMa*. MO ofiaa
U.tOO to S24.M0. Invenlory. ale-
am, treialni^lUhm grand

EARN 1600.00 PERTHOUSAHO (M
caata oacMFOR ENVELOPES
SECURED, STUFFEO ANO SUBMIT-
TED TO US1N0 UMITIFOR INfOR-
MATION SEND STAMPED. SEU-
AOORESSEO tNYROPe WORtO,
M I P 3 JOHN. SAUNAS.CA tMOl

itort ^ M opnf#o
buakana In Haw ianay. flat
a« Ita MwrMrHanyou naad

tMBrafMMT OM

|haU "l>»)Mi.l.foiLVft»»l/M.
CoR,

tHimAumtiiT

mm m cumnr- ih* Reobih,
' .hPwn. .Fm.PtMto

rEsowu. . .
NEW CREDIT cardl Nobody
reluiadlAlu Viu/Uastarcard.Call

B0MI7^ IWf tM IO»
CURLV or BODY PERMS That Lesll
JuitJIS. EsraUe'sHeintyllei.131
P«rsliiniA»e..Cenaret M I 4 M 1
COMPtETE BOOKKEEMM SEl-
VICES AU Phnev Tu RaportS. ClP.

IHOOMETM.
TAX PREPARATION.R. Fochbeln,
CPA. Quick. Efficient pro!, eon; at
rees. price. No.Edison 751-11M

MIVATt I
Loorn popular piano, harmoai I
Hxory.EdZappule O M 7 1 1 M
PIANO LESSONS.Cert.Teacher
Mrt.AuguiU rNovat.Coloala<neaf
School No.22) MU74I

PRIVATE SING INOINSTRUCTKJNT
Coechinf And Technkjun. M/F.

54S-11M

WARTED

Abla to par hiih prices for gd.
run-uied can 4 truckt.No Junk
Can wanred- Oasis Ford

711-7100.
AUTO WRECKER

Bio) Savings on used parts 4 can. We
bujdisebled 4 wracked can.
_2 J 1 1 - 4 M I .

1UNK CARS WANTED
WMM457H

Llaa»l4Fry.rTovtn |ns, okJar modal
airplane mokn. Matchbox. Dtnky.
Gonl.atc.tan. 7 1 1 4 * 8 .
Junk Can 4 Trucks. »25-J100.
7 ^ i h ^ l t i

Amaodowentivourworriorwracli-
edcar.Goodprlcesteid. 8744771
COLOR Portable rvsWANTED to buj
Ajry Condition. DatsTUJUlEm..

~-. 444-74M

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Begmnen thru Artist Leve*

A.SaMuttaSl-H7t

•USED TOOLS WANTED
4 RELATED ITEMS

CalB4W174

I11 YOUR home by Vic Zlgment M>.
Wttiyaar. MMWI
GUITAR or BASS LESSONS b y e *
perienced muilclam, B.A. lo
baching. Fknlbla pebanL alfor-
dabla. S t M I W
ORUMS-Qualiflod, Peiional. In-
Home InatrucUon. all St/lat.
BAdPlBteJt^iHI
TUTORING by Public icbool
ttacher.Gradni9.Math 4 Raadlru
CaHettSpm. num

. O« Oak let fwliMla >'

*• t«H iwur twvlce* wAk m

tssfssssisspsrM
lin.«Cert4InxlB
tW.ISO,*60.*ni

viX6?

taiwan|«aiaf«im*

• com\

WAMTED
Uodlng Siding Oistribu.
tor. nssds S Horns In
ordat- to disploy Ntw
Typs of Vinyl siding.

Wa> bsfiav* It is good
businMi to socrtfks em
5Hom»s In 0 Communi-
ty to gain ttt» volume)
««> rsquira,

. • . ' 1 . •

So, the) borms sslaxtsd
will bs rs-sktod at Fon-
tttstlc Savings.

Csi **•>
•oo-m-oso?

>crap Iroi, .> Iron k Me>talt
Pick Up Sexvlc*

CAU

vnimcu
Mlui'i WatkaMJitar Repair Sank*.
Sp»^lotwWnirtiw4,C.E.l«tB-

a«waah., drytn. dilnnaa
Aat ic rentes M l J t f t or
""" Otj»Tiltactllt.Mnt.

Repairs 4 f| i ta.
ad cotditajiisBeitft*.

machines VKaaatC fa-.

somcE CHUSE.

r »*liHttttoi.«laiharTbtjai"
^8»t«.0ltlwasaer.Call

. ' • nt>m

•eW»f»r« afiil f - J f
' ' V **v i. I'm"

OWPEfmT
Eipert Carpantry. additions,
dormars. i l tchont , batni ,
beiementk etc. No jot- too be) ertoo
small. AsklorAI. H741CI M.
Any carpantry wort Small iota in-
eluded. FrMist I M I a a V T ».
All Types ol Carpantty. OuaMyW
Lnrtlt Prices. FREEESTIMAITES.

Window's,poon.Porcaas.

Bithi.'Panillng.Rooll.Cablat--
Ceilings.Sheetrock.Kltctianl,
Bithi.Panillnj.Rooll.Cablat-
ts.Gutters. FREE Esllmttai.

n«4ni
CALL JOHN tor all your. Cwstntry
repeirt. No job too sma*. Free
eslimatts. MMStl

CARFETIIW
CARPET4MrfpayntaHTaoya)lnct4
H i t . Carpet 4 Inital.- lully

' Free EstimtHa. CaBtor

Ttsass
, SotiiSavvSKt.

SPCCIAl:2r)m:»Hall.UI.»S
M1-7S47

CUKT

MONISIONAUV DONS
AJTBt 4:M a W»a«,ar>d
AppolntnmiH Avollobla.

i 4

SUKOVEIS

All Typtt- Chain Una. vinyl, wood,
•eskierroal. commercial. industiUI.
Myrttioof.froattt. M 1 4 U 4

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood floors installed, landed.
linished. Fraa Ett A. Mefctar.

M4-1105 H
FLOORSANDING

'Ftoan; taiaHtf 4 f k t i i M . Call
Fnaactf. ' H 1 4 M 7

The Union While Lib-
rary will feature an informs
lion exhibit focusing on
Union County _C6llege's
SOth anniversary this
rrionth. . .__

The display case, located
adjacent to the library en
trance, emphasizes the.
founding year of the col-

•airniRG M P
DECOROTIII6

SUSAhrSWAUPAPtRING/STEVE-S
• PAINTUHJ. HJ. I I11 atM*e)SW.

let/EitlowRtett.FroeEst
e V H U I W

MNMieiU..

JWUMJL0LEMW
MUc*. coRatt m m
Oltpotalofcorttfjajroaait

Atttci. tmnnliiH, Yndi, 4 Otrtm
CtoOMd. Damo. W o * SpedaeTtai
lnA|rt.4Homair«eiiii. ~SH-M7I
P A D TRUCHINGDemolltion el
imtBt.Ckwup' wortjardlcatiri
ihOamFulhlils. WS-77U

. . „ afutnlrurei
Itamovcd a D«4i»e>rard

Gorasm a C.llor.
CWarMtd

Utad Appllancn

aMJI

cmum»l441Sy

PAwmw

HOME IMrROVEMtllT
An typat of I W M jnpgMffloots.
mt./iaths,-;peMmeeo, attics.

Ctlllng4llralkRopairad.Sh«etrock
ITtpWCallEdlton) MM7S4

ALUMINUM SWNNINMUUTION,
;VINYL SIDING'/ ROOFING.
REPLACEMENT tTWONS. ADOI-
T»I ISJ)C«4WtADMUVELS.

KaMoo«MMYMENT
AMMMEb AT LOW

RATES. CALL FRAM FOR FREE

ieaiaaiia.m!H i l>Ift!?!!»!!r

lege, the present and future
academic programs, com
rounity services and studem
activities,, offered at the
Cranford, Elizabeth and
Scotch Plains campuses of

,tbe college.
, Memorabilia, newscllp-

(iings, period photographs
and selected student pub-

EUCTRKA1 SEtWCt

PtIK aKIMC CO.
Irtdustriol. Commejrclal.

R«tl<>anllal
Insurod tJtWHtad

S74-117S
Nate) an Etoctriclanr ClU WWMR
EUCTRKUtlM.PwaliNo.S7M

Rodrbjuai Electrical Cattntear.
Uca<itailltar«M>lo.M94..l*oJa

tfZS&E.

Rib Roast
A classic delight for

centuries-succulent
beef rib roast accom-
panied by oven-

J browned potatoes,
'.brown gravy, green
v vegeubles and carrots-

will crown any table
, with elegance, said
.Mrs. Eflawese B.
McLendon, Union
'County Service' home

v economist,
Despite iu regal ap-

pearance, rib roast is
easy to prepare and
select if you use these

Look for the USDA
grade shieM-a reliable
guide to meat
'.tenderneu, juiciness
'knd flavor. USDA
.Prime is the highest

. '.grade of beef, followed
by USDA Choice, the

. grade most commonly
found in retail stores,.
and USDA Good.
wjilch Is somewhat
leaner than the two
higher grades.

:ii > h e a T u y l . . .
roto-WrnetiiriBi

lications of interest to
Union County residents
who have attended classes
or have been graduated
from the college since Its
founding in 1933 and for-
mer students are included in
the exhibit.

The "Pride in our Past'
and "Faith In our Future"
celebration theme is high-
lighted in the January ex-
hibit.
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Rinoldo: G«* 4r?nsft on track
•tap. Matthew. J, Rinat-

dp, whose drtriii include*
Cfcut, today urs3 the Seo
tWawy- of rr^---—
Elizabeth Dole, to'idaow the
New Jersey Dept of Tran*.

' portation to share v in rait-
Hons of dollars in sayings in
designing new .mais tnn«>
portation projects in the
state.

With almost S2
more in bus, rail and
way projects planned
the next decade, Rep. Rln-
aldot^Ujeiraroductionof
"value-engineering^ con-
ceptt into the early designs
of these prajects has the
potential of saving hun-
dreds of millions of dollsrs
for the Mate and federal
government.

. Unless the new approach
In value engineering is car-
ried ouf at the earliest Mage
of planning, tbe represen-
tative warned. New Jersey
would not have enough
money to modernize its bus
fleet, equip sD iu rail lines,
improve maintenance and.
rehabilitate stations and
tracks.

"Mass transit, planner*
are leery of pouring billions
more into rehabilitating rail
systems when buses carry
many more people and get
more value per dollar," the
legislator added. "The- bugs
cast overruns. in. new rail
systems have shocked the
budget planners.

The New Jersey Republi-
can also said technical pro-
blems with hlghly-automa-

Post No. 681 hosts
disaster seminar

The members of Mulvey-
Ditman Post No. 681 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wai*
in Rahway on Dec 18,
1983, hosted the District
No. 5 civil disaster seminar.

Carlo Negro, the civil
disaster chairman for' the
Dept of New Jersey <*jhe
Veterans of Foreign Wan,
was the instructor for the
five-hour class. The class

members of District No. }
of the V. F. W. in how to
operate a shelter in case of
disaster.

There have beer* several
disasters in tlWNew Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania
and Connecticut area in the
recent past. It'll in times like
these that ,»hel{ers where
dtiaensoin goand find help
are a mu t, according to a
spokesma i.CZ~'~' "'. '•".
- The V F.W. hu taken
the first ŝ ep-to get as many
p
have i
gen to runjthem. The shel-
ter inaiiapBty^aiy.wgiitryired
with~the^Mate police and
with "city and county gov-
ernments, rthe spokesman
added. ',' •';,"
. Post No. eS8) had three

memb«n> take -the course
and receive iheir Civil
Defense patches and shelter

manager certificates. They
were: Post Comm. Leonard
F. Grant, Jr., the house
chairman;- Leonard F.
Grant, ST., and Mrvice of-
ficer, Donald Barton.

ted ndl and subway systems
a n c m a ^ l ^ u e m break-
downs that (Mralyze cora-
mulejf -.Seifvjce tbf hours.

The:l«wmetaT held out
hope if»lue*jf4r>eerins can
Wte! WtmFtn federal
trantportatlon capital
grants that ead be shared
with Jtatas'ttCNew Jersey.
ThmbUwMkral
that have usa^tbe
hasaid,have%lready
17.4 billion on construction

In a letter Jo Secretary
Dole, Rep. Rmaldo recom-
mended all federallyfunoed
projects in New Jersey that
exceed- *2mlIUon should
use" value engineering.

It consists of hiring out-
side architectural and engi-
neering flrrns not connected
to a project to act as peer
review of the design con-
cept to lower costs, improve
reliability and operating ef-
ficiency and make the mats
transit systems safer and
less expensive.

The representative said
tiie General Accounting Of-
fice found most transit
authorities • that have re-
ceived S18 billionjn Urban
Mass Transportation funds
in the past decade lack the
technical expertise to design
projects and have done a
poor job of holding down
construction costs.

The office reported value
engineering can significant-
ly reduce construction costs
fOf. «"* lUtlon*1 « * r a * *rail lines, subway stations,
parking lots and a number
of projects related to mass
transportation systems.

aWatnitts SMfc U f a ways to
tstt pradtets In tha latSara-
tory w M t t o t t t n urn of
animals. ••. • ,

DiFroncesco offers
energy advice

Brochures and pertinent
facts on energy conserva-
tion and heating bills are
available at the 22nd Dis-
trict Legislative Office of
Sen. Donald DiFranoesco,
who represents Ctark.

Specifically, a
put ou(.by thel

brochure
Jersey
Adi

cate on a consumer1! guide

available. ^ ^
Helpful telephone nunv

bers included s?«
• Fmandate>«ristano5 to

» LIFELINE benefits in
payment of heating bills,
(800) 792-9745.

• Consumer's Rights to
service ihutoffs, 648-2330.
;.- • Energy Conservation
Information, department of

'energy, (800) 492-4242.
•"Special energy assis-

tance through your utility
company, Elizabethtown
Gas; ,(800) 221-0364, or
PublicService Electric and
Gas, (BOO) 854-4444.

Weaiherization assis-
tance and advice on utility
shutoffj and energy pro-
frann may also be obtained
by contacting your local
Community Action Pro-
gram (CAP). Check the tele-
b 4 1 i e c t o r y l for

~ . DlnMntA«ttba

140 loin A«t.

Fanwood - Scotch Plaint

fflp STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUALITY

LETTEB HEADS
FLYEHS

RAISINO THE CURTAIN - Rahway's Susan Loughln, left, on the Frencti hom. and
John MUler, on the violin, will participate in t t» Navy Jersey Youth Symphony
Preparatory Orchestra's Winter Concert on Sunday, Jan. 1S, at Roosevelt Junior High
School In Westfleld.

Symphony features
city musicians

The New Jersey Youth
Symphony Preparatory Or-
chestra, conducted by Bar-
bara H. Barstow, will pre-
sent its Winter Concert on
Sunday, Jan. 15, at
Roosevelt Junior High
School in Westfield.

Admission to the 3 p.m.
concert will be free.

The 70-member orchestra
will perform Handel's
"Music for the Royal
Fireworks," Grieg's, JHU-
berg Suite," and other
works. .- . •• '

A select woodwind quin-
tet, coached by Dr. Bernard
Yanotta of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony's profes-
sional staff' will present
Beethoven's -"Quintet in
E-flat Major." The quintet
consists of section leaders,
Debra -Both Rosier, flute;
David Schwartz, oboe;
David Kawalec, clariner,
Elbe Palumbo, bassoon,
and James Juliano, French
horn.

Also' appearing on Jan.
IS will be the newly-or-

Training Ensemble of the
symphony. This, group of
25 young string players has
been receiving weekly train-
ing in orchestral playing
and musicianship from Mrs.
Barstow since September.

The preparatory orches-
tra was founded in 1980 to
offer orchestral experience
to talented young musi-
cians. The current season
marks the first in which the
orchestra has included full
instrumentation for the en-
tire year.

The members are in
grades five to 12, with the
majority of junior high
school age, and represent 30
communities in surround-
ing counties. The orchestra
rehearses weekly in West-
field and is part of the New
Jersey Youth Symphony
program, ' which- offers
musical training to nearly
200 Instrumentalists.

For information on sym-
phony membership please
telephone 532-0365.

Paul R. Burnt

gets dtgrM

in chiropractic
A Clark native, Paul R.

Burns, received a doctor of
chiropractic degree ..from
the Life Chiropractic Col-
lege in Marietta, Ga,,
magna cum laude.

Diplomas were awarded
by Dr. Sid E, Williams, the
chancellor of the life
Chiropractic Colleges, In

Atlanta's World Congress
Center,

Dr. BUrns. who was the
chairman of the S. I. C. A.
Scholarship .Committee,
was awarded a first-degree
black belt in Tang Soo Do
Karate and is also a certified
hypnotherapist.

He is the son of Mr. and
fc JieJA'̂ lJiJLvIrkV P^^| i | | i ) '^tert i .

(I CAN MATCH OK MAT 1
I ANY RAT! ON YOUR 1
I AUTO INSUKANOH J

QMND ̂ * € 5 )
OMNMG 5Js9m
20% Wtm
AUCITY I K ^ J

INSURANCE ^ k r ^ s / #

a* rtaet Cawf* SJI?*JJ"JH/^
1341 I t . OfMf* A»a.( Mrawy

| 499-0700

FNIfaVTHF ARTS? -
NEED SS FOR YOUR ART?
WANT AN ARTS FESTIVAL?

»nitritw*f$ eahf ae la

r — - U f U t m MOW for tha 1
UNION COUNTY ARTS

CONFERENCE
| I) JANUARY 14,1984

L
1

^ edi2^J906
s . P j k i ^ r*on*oy-W»Jr»-«. MJ

&• I I UaisaCasatr

1 M O*wal A
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FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHW&Y

r0 $$1$!$^ fZecotb
EiubUihed 1822

€%7>atrt0t
. • EalaHtihed 1965

UntohvtV Middlesex Counties Out of County and State

1 Year $10.00 1 Year • $12.00

2 Years $ 18.00 2 Years • $22.00

3 Yeats '$25.00 3 Years - $30.00
Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark

totrtot starting immediately.
Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME PHONE
IPLjastr print n.iim- (It'.uiv)

STHKET ,<

CITY • STATE

219 CENTRAL AVE.. RAHWAV. N.J. 07065

RAHWAY NEWs6St!OBi5/CLARK PATRIOT

City
pray for u

"The Week^rf Prayer for
Christian Unity," from Jan.
18 to 25, will be observed in
Rahway through the
following events:

An exchange of pulpiu
will take place on Sunday,
Jan. 15, between Zkm'
Lutheran Church and St.
Mary's R. C. Church. The
Rev. Thomas Donahue, the
Zion Lutheran pastor, will
share the word for the
Catholic community of St.
Mary's at the 10:30 a.m.
Liturgy and The Rev.
Joseph M. Quintan; ••» the
pastor or St. Mary's, will
preach for the Zion
Lutheran comnjuoity at its
8 and 11 a.m. services.

Special. intercessionary
petitions will be prayed at
all the Daily Masses from
Jan̂  18 to 25 at St. Mary's.

A Bible service
culminating the prayers and
efforts toward greater
Christian unity will take
place on Monday, Jan. 23,
at 8 p.m. at St. Mary's, on
Central Ave. All Christians
in the community may
share in this prayer ex-
perience.

Future efforts toward an
exchange and understan-
ding of beliefs between
Roman Catholics and

Mori. . Mor i j:>
Lutherans are being plann-
ed for thai spring.through
viewing; and..dooming of
filmstrips remitted "To
Grow fa.Unhy;r'reports a
spokeswomen. •&

The Weaki of.Brayer for
ChrtstiajnattlnrtyoThas been
observed duringbthe month
.of Januai*«inoe:l908 and
was begann*y nThe Rev.
Paul Wattson of the
EpiscopatChurch; who was
the fouodertof aiPranciscan
religious*-(domteunity at
GraymoorjN. YA'

In< 1909 tThe Rev. Watt-
son and several members of
his religions community,
known' as i. the i Society of
Atonemenbp converted to
Roman .Catholicism and
continued; v-to • promote"
Christian unity-

It was not* however, until
the Second Vatican Council
the majority iof> Roman
Catholics began joining
other Christians in a com'
mon observance of prayer
for unity every January.
Tbis yeardfae^heme oMhe
week's obfcrvalca is, "CaTl-
ed to be One through the
Cross olQuftLfnd." and it is
still pFomd5St9Me Atone-
ment Fathers of Graymoor,
the spiritual sons of Father
Wattson.. ii

ELKS LOOOE SANTA8 - The members of Mountains We
Lodge No. 1685 of the Benevolent and protective
Order of Elks recently hosted the trainable mentally-
retarded students from Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School at a Christmas party. Also present
were students from the multiply- and OfihopedteaJy-
handicapped program at David Brearley Regional High

Approximately 69 parceuit of Americans rwd •
paptr at toast one* • day.

School In KenUworth. At thif eart^ ahdfcn. left to right,
are: Johnson students, Jarnea. Sanzone: trainably
mentally-retarded instructor, Ben Quattlebaum; stu-
dent,* Sandra Giordano, and Elks co-ordinator, Dick
PuDln. All the students enjoyed the food, presents and
music provided by the JonatHan'Dsyton Regional High
School Chorale of Springfield.

Tho firtt plnball gam* machlnt.wn thai "Whoop** Gam*,"
manufaeturad in 1930 in Chicago, III.

get the job done CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WfiDMESDAY, THURSDAY « SATURDAY
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Loam popular piano, harmon 4
theory. Ed Zip w l i OSjTSl If
PIANO LESSONS.Cert.Teechir
Mn.Auiuiti 'Nonk.Coloaia(nar
SchoolNo.22) M U 7 4 0

mTlVATE SINOINU INSTRUCTIONS.
CoachirnAnd Tacholquet M/F.

MS-1M4
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Beiinnen thru Arttet l ens

PIANOORGArWCCORDION Mtam
in YOUR home by Vic fitment MA
MtUyeir ta-1171

GUITAR or BASS LESSONS by u -
ntrlanced mutlcUrr, BJ*. In
tiechmi. Ftoilbta pattern, atfor-
dabla. '
DRUMS-QualJIiad. Perional. In-
Homo lattnctlon. all Stjlei.

Adwa.Piul B u r r l o . n M m

tUTORINO by Public
b)*Crier.CrKlnl.9.UatrltKeidai|
Ca«aft5pm.

WANTED

Able to pay huh prices tor id.
run.used can 1 truckt.No Junk
Can want»d-Oaili Ford

7» 1-7100.
AUTO WRECKER

BitSairinn on used pam 4 can. We
budiiablod 4 wrecked can.

^ 3S1-4W1.
All TypatolCarpenby. QuaktyWori-
Loweit Price*. FREE ESTI

IUNK CARS WANTED
014*1457 t l

CallUu
IMATES.

S14VMM.

Hirdwcod Ooon Matted, landed.v

flnblMd. Free Ett A. aWchoir.
H4-11H5 t(

Ineure S d
14HewrSe>nira

L I O M U Fh«r Toy tnira, otter modal
alrplana rnotm. Matchbox. Dtnkj,
Conl.otc.can. 711-tid.
Junk Can 4 Trucks. 12M100.
7«o|plckup.Calarryomo,

Windowi.Ooort.Poichet.OKfti;;
Ciilinit.Shiiliock.Kltche*!,-
Bilhi.Pinillnj.Roolt.ClblM- -
ti.Outten. FREE Eltlmatet.

W44H1

FL0ORSAN0IN6
Fkjorl widtj l 4 flnltboil. Can
" * M1JM7

re

S7-V117S
Hood an ElecWdea! Call WINDER
ELEC^Utorttlljm

Armando wanbi your worn or wraca-
adcar.Goodpriciiwirl. W4477*
COUHt Portable TViWANTED to guy
AjryCoMltio«-Deyl7M.7MJE«.

. 4W7IM

CALL JOHN tor all your. Catpmny
ripin. No |ob too uml. Fna
estlrmtes.

DttpoulolcoaleS^nieit

CWPETilla.

cm. Top dollar

CARPET-Whypayretamemdirectl
tan . Carpet 4 Inital- fully
• a t d . Free EsUmsan. Call for

' • M M M 4

AtMca. lumiaaU. Yatdt, 4 Oataiat
Oeaned. Dama Wo* Specakiiu
InAtttHomamoelni. M M W i

•USED TOOLS WANTED
4 RELATED ITEMS

CllB4HI74

to. ' -' • " Mtvm
EASTtRN.C«PnCtEANUS

' Prat. Cfcuett of Carpap) lilpaol.
SPECIAL- 2 R I M . 4 Hal 12995

14J-7S47

WANTED
Uoding Siding Olitribu-
tor IMNNJS 5 Hamas bi
ordw to display N
Typa of Vbryl sldlr*.

W . M * v . it is good
bwinass to ucrtflct on
S'HomM in a Communi-
ty to goto t h . VokltTM

l

RodtifiNi Electrical Contractor.
Ue«t«b4(oidedNo.3l»4.Noje6
toosmel tai ls;
BECK EUCTRICJU. CONST. CO, INC.

UcAPet. f io.54M

mansw sawnct
E'S TV-ZENITH - SALES f SOI-

TTfmasuwnco
>FESSIOHAl TVPIIW In a n

A classic delight for
centuries-succulent
beef rib roast accom-
panied by oven-
browned potatoes,
'brown gravy, green

ttbhdt
will crown any table
with elegance, said
Mrs. ElUwese B.
McLendon, Union
'County Service home
"economist.
_ .Despite its jegal ap-
pearance, rib roast Is
easy to -prepare and

i t select if you use these •
tips:

Look for the USDA
.grade shield-a reliable
guide to meat
'tenderness, Juiciness
*nd flavor., USDA

. J»rime is the highest
grade of beef, followed
by USDA Choice, the
grade most commonly
found in retail stores,"
and USDA Good,
which' is somewhat
leaner ' than the two
h l h d

PAF1 TUJCKINeOemolitw ol
namckMuip «mtkor«di.calUn
ihoomFulryirn. 3IWTS1

ApplleWlce^ a Furnltgr.
Dwmovesd a DvlfeMrwJ

OorodM 4 Collara
CJtoneMl

Ut*d AppliorKmCAtKT MSIAUADOH

riunmna MC.• t O m i M N A U V D O M
AFTW 4rOO ft W»a*ond
Appolntmente AvallocO*.

HOME IMrtOVEMEIIT
fAll Mot of b o m Imptowments.

Kit./lalalhi, latamaati. ittict.
" — H s F m a i t C n M

M. g

UUMIWWSWIfWtNIStlUTION.
;VINYL SIOIKOi ROOFING.
«pi*CEHEirr mam. AMI-
TXWipMIKtS**0OAUVElS.

LlOWPtlCEl MO0NM PAYMENT
AT UW

CALL n u m . RM FREE

So, tha honwt wUcttd
will ba ro-sidwd at Fan-
tattle Sayingi.

J4J. ~
W O T ,

TILE^REPilRS-Tltei
tabatocteked.Scrap Iron I Mortals

Pick Up Sarvlc*

^jaf.^ma
suKwaft

UPHQUiaiRC: xHaw to itort mi opanrn o
b l h H^i O

RN'S/itliPN'S
Full anduport-tlma

t "Yo»no«»ort...««retelt"^ p S n c e
Spade kit on WMrtposL C.E. 4 Ren-

OK wash., dryers, dtmnart.

IHtStliEltA0fS-4.pc.bKld hlaher grades.
When buyi

o Kepilrs 4 Pirli.
• '

nuchlMs tnumms. Ei-
comtaoua; ratal* tar-

WBeentdeyor

WMOO THtaoWN • Lk* Rabbib,
M o o n . Free.Photo

ttERK-FleU Contraction ofHca.
M/F Dubet P»o«a,F»l«| I Tim
ReporttCall y v 1SS-7771 per "person- for an

l T h b -
^ g trbrn

refrigerator to.,uble
little ado,: Rib,
'^hb ld jTf ' t e :

YeertjPatklof RentalA»»H>ai.ll9
l AneTRilxwy. SIS p/tpece |

ull time.. St«rr innntdritely.
Oitnlt-tead nlf'Mifrasterl
ttMipad etnetoe* O.C.IU./525,
P.O. S J 4 ^ V f J V I « 5 ftPPllAWCE SERVICE

Rtfrisoutor.Waibar.Otiw.
er.tfall

COCKE».WAIlltLPlJPfY.r«»»H
M t m»tt Good Home.

NMM

CWPENTRY
I •

Eipert Carpentry, additiant,
dormers, kltchenl. baths.
battmMti.etcNoiobtoobiioitoo
tmil.AtXorAV H 7 4 U I «.
Any carpantTT work. Small
cNad.Freeeit mtt

FElKlltC > EtECTlltC
AHTypoi. Chain unk.rinyl, wood.
RmidoiHIaLeMimorclaL indiutriaL
»yn.o»pat.Fnooit- M1-IU4

anon cut

W » T ORLUCK MrVPREMDQIT- Under) Ccxmciman Mai E c W lojft. congratulates
his brottwr. newly-eloctad Township Council President Fred Eckel, seated, center,
after swearing him In on Jan. 1 . Looking on Is Second Ward Counclman George
Nucera, right. . .

The Union Public Lib-
rary will feature an informa-
tion exhibit focusing on
Union County College's
50th anniversary this
rrtonth. . . ..

The display case, located
adjacent to the library en-
trance, emphasizes the
founding year of the col-

PMHTIK M 0
DttOMTUW

SUSAN'SWAUPAFERINC/STEVE-J
• PAINTtmt. m - l l l l « S U 4 M 7 .

IntyhtLowRana-FneEiL

County college 'on

lege, the present and future
academic programs, com-
munity services and student
activities offered at the
Cranford, Elizabeth and
Scotch Plains campuses of
the college.
\ Memorabilia, newsclip-
pings, period photograph!
and selected student pub-

PHK BK1MC CO.
Induatrlol, Commwrclfll.

A W i l

lications of interest to
Union County residents
who have attended classes
or have been graduated
from the college- since its
founding in W33 and for-
mer students are included in
the exhibit.

The "Pride in our Past"
and "Faith In our Future"
celebration theme is high-
lighted in the January ex-
hibit.

RinoMo: tat Jransit on track
Rep. Matthew*!, RinU-
whcditti»Md

Clark, today urietf tne&c-
ntaiy of Ttanipdraui
EtebUDc^tUt
New Jtentry Dept of TnuiK
portattoai to share,In infl-
liom of dollars in savings in
jtoaigntng new .mass trar*
pcfftation projects in . the
Mate. : •*

iVith aUnost $2 JhjJQoii
more in bus, rail and"High-
way projects planned over
the nest decade. Rep. Rin-
atdo aid the introduction of
"value-engineering" con-
cepts into the early designs
ot these projects has the
potential of saving hun-
dreds of minions of dollars
for the state and federal
government.
. . Unless the new approach
•In value engineering is cat
tied out at the earliest state
of planning, the represen-
tative warned. New Jersey
would not have -enough
money to modernize its bus
fleet, equip all its rail lines,
improve maintenance and.
rehabilitate stations and
tracks.

"Mass transit planners
are leery of pouring billions
more into rehabilitating rail
systems when.buses carry
many more people and get
more value per dollar," the
legislator added. "The- huge
cost overruns in. new rail
systems have shocked the
budget planners."

The New Jersey Republi-
can also said technical -pro-
blems with highly-automa-

Post No. 681 hosts
disaster seminar

The members of Mulyey-
Ditmars Post No. 681 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
in Rahway-on Dec 18,
1983. hosted the District
No. S civil disaster seminar.

Carlo Negro, the dvil
disaster chairman for the
Dept. of New Jeney,<j|_ihe
VetenuiLof Foreign Wan;
was the instructor for the
five-hour claw. The class

twIH t*r» inttnirt Kw.

members of District No. .5
of the V. F. W. in how to
operate a shelter in case of
disaster.

There have been several
disasters in t̂ uVNew Jersey,
New York, fteimsylvania
and Conrnbcticut area in the
recent past. Ills in times like
these that ,»helters. where
citizens ci n go and find help
are a nut it, according to a
spokesma u w " •'''.' ' •' •

The V. F.W. has taken
the first sfepto get as many

-post hqmei checked out and
j mana-

gers to tunf them. The shel-
ter managers' are registered
with" the?: state police and
with cilty and. county gov-
ernmetitBi'rtlie* spokesman
M d d : ' ' ;

manager certificates. They
were: Post Comm. Leonard
F. Orant, Jr., the house
chairman;' Leonard F.
Orant, Sr., and service of-
ficer, Donald Barton.

tedraitand aabwaysystems
are causing ImwtM break-
dowM that povalyze com-
mitter sarrioa for hours.

The rtawmaiJaT held out
pe'vitlw e^itfaeering cang

ufc bimSria federal
traniportauon capital
grants that oin be shared
with statesOfNew Jersey.
Tnwe'othwMiiial afendes
that have ustrfjhe concept,
he said, hav«^i>eady saved
$7.4 billion on construction

In a. letter to Secretary
Dole, Rep. Rinaldo recom-
mended all fadandly-funded
project* in New Jersey that
exceed S2,Bullion should
uae value entmeerirtg.

It consist, of hiring out-
side architectural and engi-
neering firms not connected
to a project to act as peer
review of the design con-
cept to lower costs, improve
reliability and ̂ operating ef-
ficiency and make the mass
transit • systems safer and
less expensiveT

The representative said
the Oeneral Accounting Of-
fice found most transit
authorities • that- have re-
ceived Sl» billion in Urban
Mass Transportation funds
in the past decade lack the
technical expertise to design
projects and have done a
poor job of holding down
construction costs..
: The office reported value
engineering can significant-
ly reduce construction costs
for bus stations, garages,
rail lines, subway stations,
parking lots and a number
of projects related to mass
transportation systems.

Sdantto «4c Mfa «myt to
ttn prodtets In th . labtK*-
tory wtthout the ua of
animals. ' -

DiFrancesco offers
energy advice

Brochures and pertinent
fact* on enerty conwrva-
tkm and" neaUnt bilb are
available at the: 22nd Dis-
trict LegisUUve OfflM of
Sen. Donald OiFranoesco,
who represents CSark.

Specifically," a brochure
put out by theJNew Jersey
Dept ofJhe NbUc A d w
cate on a coosumer^s guide

Helpful telepiUne num-
ber« Included ant

• Financial aasistanoe to

• UFBLINE benefits in
payment of heating bills,
(800)792-9745.
' • Consumer's Rights to
service shutoffs, 648-2350.

:. • Energy Conservation
Information, department of
energy, (800)492-4242.

• •Special energy assis-
tance through your utility
company, Elizabethtown
Gas; (800) 221-0364, or
Public Service Electric and
Gas. (800) 8344444.

Weatherizatton assis-
tance and advice on utility
•hutoffs and energy pro-
pains may also be obtained
by contacting your local
Community Action Pro-
gram (CAP). Check the tele-
pbcine.dijBCtory Jor

' if

Post No, 681 had three
membert > iake the course
and recerve their Civil
Defense patches and shelter

• •' ••'.•: v^&MiM'S^
^T^!^fHr''^^'^7;Y'^'^*^<^|^^g.^

NEED $$ FOR YOUR AST?
WANT AN ARTS FESTIVAL?ANY RATI ON YOUft

AUTO INMIRAMCII

p
UNION COUNTY ARTS

CONFERENCE
I JANUARY 14,198420%

DOWN

' . OlnnerwCBuba

140 Ilk* A««.

Fanwood - Scotch Plains

SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUALHY

•LETTEB HEADS
•FLYEBS
•LETTEBS

'SALES
•RULED F
•LAYOUT &ABTW0RK

THE ATOM TABLOID
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RAIStNQ THE CURTAIN - Bahwaya Suaan Loughin. toft, on rhe French horn, and
John Miller, on five violin,, will participate in trte New Jersey Youth Symphony
Preparatory Orcheatra's Winter Concert on Sunday, Jan. 15. at Roosevelt Junior Htah
School In Wostfteld. ' -

Symphony features
city musicians

Trie New Jersei Youth
Symphony Preparatory Or-
chestra, conduwed by Bar-
bara H. Barstow, will pre-
sent its Winter Concert on
Sunday, Jan. IS, at
Roosevelt Junior High
School in Westfteld.

Admission to the 3 p.m.
concert will be free. • .

The 70-member orchestra
will perform Handel's
"-Music for the Royal
Fireworks," Grieg's, ^Hol-
berg Suite," and .other
works. • "

A select woodwind quin-
tet, coached by Dr. Bernard
Yanotta of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony's profes-
sional staff- wilV- present
Beethoven's "QOlntet in
E-fjat Major."-The quintet
consists of section leaders,
Debrs'Beth Rosier, flute;
David Schwartz, oboe;
David Kawalec, clarinet;
Elbe Palumbo, bassoon,
and James Juliano, French
horn.
- Also appearing on Jan.
IS will be the newly-or-

Training Ensemble of the
symphony. This group of
25 young string players has
been receiving weekly train-
ing in orchestral playing
and musicianship from Mrs.
Barstow since September.

The preparatory orches-
tra was founded in l̂ gO to
offer orchestral experience
to talented young musi-
cians. The current season
marks the first in which the
orchestra has included full
instrumentation for the en-
tire year.

The members are in
grades five to 12, with the
majority of junior high
school age, and represent 30
communities -in. surround-
ing counties: The orchestra
rehearses weekly in West-
field and is part of the New
Jersey Youth Symphony
program, ' which offers
musical training to nearly
200 Instrumentalists.

For information on sym-
phony .membership please
telephone 522-0365.

Paul R. Burnt
gets dtgr««

In chiropractic?
A Clark native. Paul R. .Atlanta's

Burns, received a doctor of | Center,
chiropractic degree from
the Life Chiropractic Col-
lege in Marietta, Qa.,
magna cum laude.

Diplomas were awarded
by Dr. Sid E. Williams, the
chancellor of the Life
Chiropractic Colleges, In

World Congress

Dr. BOrtls, 'who was the
chairman of the S. I. C. A.
Scholarship, Committee,
was awarded a first-degree
black belt In Tang Sec Do
Karate and is also a certified
hypnotherapist.

He is the son of Mr. and
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Clark seniors
to fourney

to playhouse
The Senior Citizens Club

of Clark held its business
meeting on Jan. 4 at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall on Broadway.

A trip to the Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse for lunch
and a show is planned for
Tuesday. Jan. 17.

Another trip will be held
to the Rock Oak Lodge in
Sparta on Tuesday. Feb. 21.
ii was announced.

Jack Felver
gets doctorate-

A director of housing at
Northern Illinois University
in De Kalb, 111., was among
the recent recipients of doc-
toral degrees from the uni-
versity."

Jack Felver, formerly of
Broad St., Rahway. was
awarded a doctorate in edu-
cation.

Mr. Felver, a graduate of
Rahway High School, recei-
ved a bachelor's degree

from Wagner College in
Staten Island, N. Y , and a
master's degree in guidance
and counseling from Ship-
pensberg College in Ship-
pensberg. Pa.

He and his wife, the for-
mer Miss Janis Meinhold
and their two children, Kori
and Trent Felver, reside in
De Kalb.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Felver, Sr. of
Rahway.

RAHWAVfCWSRBCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Papers set news policies
In order to better jerve

our reader* The Rabway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot feet it- Jc
necewary to outline; our
policies regarding Ml M M
COW. • *

Aii muni MD ncrou
CAPTMNB SMM» H fmo
AMD nwu-SMOD. Hand-
written materia l 'mi NO
lONOa M ACCVTB. d e -
arly-printed material wip be
accepted, but typewritten

itema will stand a much bet
. ter Chance of making the
paper* -

. vm mtXMom morn or
STOIflt AND AITICIIS
tmmftlimo 8^-inch by
lHnch' typewritten pages,

'triplwpaced or their equi-
valcnjl -. '
.' WfliBBV - we prefer
black 'and white pictures,
but clear dolor pictures of
any size wfth good contrast
will be considered for pub-

DIAL-ii-
.. JUST ONE LOSS AND "INSTANT BEGGARS"

PLAY JT SAFE - INSURE (WITH EGGERSI.

NEW AUTO CHANGES
CONFUSING?

WELL TRY TO MAKE IT SIMPLE AND ECONOMICAL
OR OUR CLIENTS...BE ONE!

OUR OFFICE WILL EVEN SUPPLY A SPEAKER TO YOUR
ORGANIZATION TO EXPLAIN THE NEW OPTIONS.

VERY FORM OF INSURANCE INCLUDING LIFE
OR YOUR FINANCIAL SECURITY.

1 208 W. MILTON AVE.
Serving RAHWAY since 1933

388-8080

Mockltv
&

Reeves, lac.

UPHOLSTERING

Omk Tree Mmf
IMIIM

283-2626

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS

pROMPT*couruous

Z l^niv^ce^harga?,
If Repair* Are Mad*

ALLAN'S WASHER
e V M Y M REPAIR

574-0289
IIP M l ST.. 1AHWAY

ALUMINUM AND
IRON RAILINGS

Elininillng All NdnlMUc*

WHITE-BLACK OR
BROWN

NOW ALSO AVAHAN.I M k VftM IV OP COLOU
THtOUOH DA*r*M1 IXaUSIVI FlfMHINO

PftOCIU.

SECURITY STORM DOORS

A
wunanaaKiira
"0RNAMMI41 IRON & ALUMINUM SPKIAUST5"

718-720 E. ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN
CTUtfM « DWTtfUTOM * »U t*iO» 1 MATWA1 OUA

1 8 7 2 0 E. ELIZABET
MANltfACTUtfM « DWTtfUTOM * »U t

E, NDEN
1 MATWA1 OUARAMTtlO

Television
Sarvica

Salet

•Color &
B/WT.V.'s

•Radios
•Turntables
-AtmWfatd-

OtNltAl fUCTRK-
PHILCOtCA

SYIVANU

382-2088

MPAIR
I ••

SALES

443
UKE AVE.
COLONIA

Small
Appliance

•Toasters
•Vacuums

•Irons
•Lamps

•Fans
•Coffee Makers

•AahWtua-
RKHNA

MR. ami
HOOVTR

RtOALWAtl

382-8713 \

HOME

i. Contractor of the Year"
to us first and SAVE $

'•*£ -Roofing
Cevel •Siding

•Dormers
•Replacement

windows

RAHWAY
TAXI

YELLOW CABS

RADIO DISPATCHED
LOW RATES

LOCAL & OUT OF TOWN
SnCIAl 4MPOIT

JMTES

388-0544
SBtVINO RAHWAY & VICINITY

TMD
LANDSCAPING

THE BEST IN
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
&MAINTBWO
COUXfU. TOB

* smuts1

t /d TKS
SPMMCJANUP

UWNMOWSWTO

HKHWT WUUTT
MiRsanr

311-2325

EMORY ENERGY
24 hour Service on,

Oil and Gas Furnaces & Boilers
Air Conditioning.

Major Appliances '

* * * * '
KttUtmtkri

COSUMTCW

ImhtirM
• * * •

- Fully Insured
Maintenance Contracts Available

272 3149
CLARK CHINA
ft 6ALLERY

LENOX *LLADRO •GIFTS
•ROCKWELL •HUMMEL
•BOEHM •FIGURINES
•OOULTON *MUSIC

BOXES'PEWTER
•CRYSTAL "ART
uium

MASTER CHAROE'VISA

574-04M

Clark

Got up-thb morning and fell out of bed...
Went a little further and hit my head
Dropped my coffee all over my shoes
Had to wipe it up with my daily news.*.
Opened, my car door and hit my knees
Wenttostart the car and lost my keysl

KSMITH --a-

1574-9152
717 W. WAW AVI..

CASTOR
AGENCY
INSOBANGE

* W 0 ,
•HONfOWKB
•APAtTNENT

•IEMAMTS

100 f$-

PAIP
DOMES

«©>

TAMTieCK.tUANeW,

RAHWAY

M.WT

-.-"'»i Li «• v. 'AV.

• « • is

m

licatiori TMU fe NO H »
Aura ncn«B4mi M mm-
USNID. rHUCAHOM It
smenr w n vm moV-
man or tu ommumm
UHD ON TM KUVAINJI 01
TIM 10PK AHO MW « • ! « l
now if mu SNOW gp « vm
r u n s . .' • .•• : - . :

Ml nOSf M TRi>KTMa
tanmn M MHffifm utr
VMIVieT ê B eWVWBaervlljFf' 9mw9

TO MNT, M i n n AND
OUT coMfim
NNTUU n u n .
COetPUIBT BMTIMeV "*
u a OVTWN AioNs Wm
nn coMPtm u o m «
man a n luum rua.
CAMIONS SMMU NOT U

nrmoNmuas op
TO 1HM AND,ON A

IACH P1CTVRI. PICTVRtS
SNO0U> MOT M CUT.

'Those wishing to pick up
pictures' which have ap-
peared i n the paper should
(HOW TM DUCT DAT! TMT
AfPfAtD M TW PAPfR-TMIS
MWMATMN CAN BTIOOUD"
OP M wtat man or TM
PAPfRS AVAHAMI M TM
RAHWAT AND^URE UBRA-
R » . • , • • •

PKTURB NOT PKUD UP
trmim nro w m or PUK
UCATMH MAT NOT 81 AVAR-
A t U ATTBI THAT AT TM

PArm omcB-xif en-
TRAL AVI., RAHWAT. W e arc
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
OAiiT. * • ••::

Those wishing to obtain
papers at the offices should
also know TM UACT DATI
or TM jumcu TMT m
100UN0 fOR. We do not
have the staff to be resear-
ching all our back issues.'

The deadline for AU NfWS
COPT, as printed in the
papers-every week, is 5 Mf.>
ON THIIRS4PAT FOR TNI
P9UOWM0 WIHI PAPHB,
near pot irons wwqi.
AcnuuTMAPPW « m TM
MKOm-IN WMCH CAM AR-
ncLn ott-ntsi miniMAT •
u Accwno utmi i t AIM.
ON MONBAT Of TM WHE OF.
PQBUCAnOM;
OJPTJMHT-H
5 P.Mv ON TM WaNOMT
•OORt TOO WBU TO S B fT
PUSUM9, 'SSetl:

Bla&Jnk,
Whlte Index

Other papers and colors avaflabks-
i, Come In and see our jU

j

F̂ ast service guaranteed

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J;
•'•'• 5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0

PUBUC NOTICE

h h fi
Pubic MMDt Ao. OMPMT

U M 1975 *M fe

ct At

SALE

«raoo« caurr OF

WCBr

'MnP.McGodi
E ^

2L.Vt2.1n9M

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTEE OF CONTRACT
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J f l , p g p
fcr t k Hwilerioii Coaaty
DtawciatTrillalUmagca
staff writtr for Tfce Law-
react Le4ger« and DoJoca
Ortiz, a partner in Cardell
and Reilty, a public rela-

tions firm airid 'the' director
of adult education in Rox-

Entrie* must .be post-
marked by Wednesday,
Feb..i:' . , ,^. .

First-place entries in each
category automatically will
be forwarded to, the na-
tioiuU - competjtion with
awards to be announced
during the federation's con-

~vention, from Wednesday
to Sunday, June 20 to 24. in
Cleveland. - -
. All entries must be the

work of a student still in
high school and must have

been published in a school
newspaper between Feb. 1,
1983, to Tuesday, Jan: 31,
1984.

Entries should be sent to
Mrs. Skip Gladue, the con-
test director, NJPW High
School Contest, College of
St. Elizabeth, Convent Sta-
tion, N. J. 07961.

Invitations have been
mailed to over 42S high
schools in the state. Com-
plete details are available by
sending a stamped, self-add-
ressed envelope to Mrs.
Gladue at the above ad-
dress.

Highway honors stain trooper
The president of UNICO

National, the world's largest
Italian-American service
organization, Vincent
Lupo, announced UN1CO
National has worked with
the New Jersey state troop-
ers and the members of the
state Legislature in naming
a section of Christopher
Columbus Highway, Rte.
No. 80, in honor of the late
Trooper Philip Lamonaco.

Trooper Lamonaco was
shot while on duty in this
section of Christopher Col-
umbus Highway and as a
result of the love and ap-'
precJation the local resi-

dents of the area had for
Trooper Lamonaco, this
came about, reports Mr.
Lupo.

The signing ceremony
took place in Gov. Thomas
H. Kean's office with
Trooper Lamonaco's family
in attendance and the fol-
lowing members of UNICO
National present: Jeff
Angelo from Clark, Renato
Biribin, the chairman, from
Plainfield; Anthony GUm-
papa, the past national
president, of Saddle Brook;
John Appezzato from Sco-
tch Plains; Sam Cerciello
from Madison, Frank Lt-

cato, the third vice presi-
dent, from Plainfield: An
thony GagHoti, the execu-
tive vice president, from
Maywood, and Mr. Lupo
from Canoga Park, Calif.

Mr. Lupo thanked the
UNICO Committee and the
State Jrooper Assn. for
their efforts during the past
year.

The UNICO committee
was led by past national
president, Mr. Biribin, and
staffed by put national
legal counsel, Mr. Appez
z»to and Mr. Angelo and
past national president, Mr.
Giampapa.
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WEEK OP JAN. 18 .

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SEMOR HtQH SCHOOLS '

ARTHUR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

•MONDAY v
Luncheon No. 1 : Hamburger on bun. • • .-
Lum*teoriNev2; Grilled cheese aandwlcb. • • " ,
a*ae^mjvarJJIDvV I IO^BW'SYB' svQBswBffBKsjB EfBfla|'eMBsT|E2fjLft j i >i

Each of the abova lunchaona win contain your
cholca of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fniH. • • ":

TUESDAY . "̂
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on rolf. '" .
Lunchaon No. 2: Bar-0-que beef on aoft roll.
Lunchaon No. 3: Cold aubmarina aandwlch wMh

lettuce and frvH. _,
Luncheon Noa, t and 2 will contain your-ohoiM -

of two: Potatoaa, dnQad Juice and fruit* • • • * »• a ̂
" WEDNESDAY

Lunchaon No. J : Tacos wHb shredded lettue
steamed rice arttfahJUed Jutee. - :': IT

Luncheon No. 2: Chicken burger on aoft rail and
your choice of two: Steamed rice, chiliad Julca and
trult. . A . . ;>•

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna aalad aandwlch and ytior
choice of twoi Potatoee,.cole alaw aa^^mffedjuice.

Lunchaon Ho.. 1 : Macaroni with meat aauee,
bread and buttar, toaeed aalad with dreslng and
fruit .- .-; '•'£!--•- . . '. ' • - . . , • • • . ' -

- Luncheon No. 2: Southern-baked pork rattan
bun. . "~ ^ .

Luncheon No. 3: Chicken aalad sandwich.
Luncheon Noa. 2 and 3 will contain your cholca

of two: Potatoes, tossed aalad with dressing and
fruit. -

FRIDAY •
Lunchaon Nov1: Pizza. ' •

--- Luncheon No. 2: Batter-dipped fish. aubmarina
sandwich with ahraddad: lettuce, cheese wedge,
vegetable or fruit. ' '

Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand- '
wlch. • • • • - . • ' • . - • • - : ,• • - • " . • • - . ' • • •

Luncheon Noa. ,1 and 3 will contain your choice
of two: Carrot and celery atlcka, vegetable and fruit.

•All Rahway schoola will be closed on Mbada£
Jan. 16, In obaarvance of The Rev. Or, Martin Lather.
King, Jr.'s birthday ; • i "

DAILY SPECIALS ' ,

mada

w~&

fnwifcctual •
«id.i!ss>*pe|)l;L_,r.......
are Just two^of tb> chat

tttimitf'- tirom
Seton. RegionaJ

ISc^h Ptos-F^wo^d

•jpreamted,-,

itodents from"
the state are cpnv

rv* V ^ ~ — ^ ^ ' »aaaaFf.' â sĵ ajapt̂ eya'. a»a^ aaea*^

jelimination^tyle toarna;
'merit ulttaaietV yietfng *U
JschoHrshiB for each DM
B b e r o f • • - • • • • -

ifioboat w>-r .- , - , ,,wll- i-.- ' JohnflJltay,
'Threes, C*i»ar)y,.M and poster

•a star or the ahow,
chHtf, Jeffrey Gray,

dual aauids anil deaserta and

Haphof the atfeWiuncheona «My contain a hart:
plntofwhola ' "

rARV SCHOOLS

Lunchaon will not 1>y aiiived today, in honor of
The Rev. Dr. Martin LuthtfJMn.0, Jr.'a birthday. - , ;

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on bun, potatoaa,
vegetable and fruit. -;

Lunchaon-No. 2: Cold aubmarina sandwich with
shredded lettuce and fruit.: '

Lunchaon No. 1: Tacos with, ahraddad lettuce,,
steamed rice and chilled Juice. , , . . - -. v

'Luncheon No. 2: Tuna aalad sandwich, Potatoaa,
cole alaw and chlHed Jules.

THURSDAY '; :
Luncheon No. 1 : Macaroni with. meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
'ruit.. ' " " • ';.. ,.; [:-i'.

Lunchaon No. 2: Chicken salad aandwlch,
potatoes, vegetable and fruit. , _'

. •;.-, .. FRIDAY , ' \ t .',.•.'
Luncheon No. 1:Plzxa.. ' , • •'••.
Luncheon fto. 3f. Paanut buttar and Jelly sand-

wich. ••. . >.••;•• ';.. .. ..• , v '^,l'--
Both lunchaona will contain: Carrot and celery

stick*, vagetabla and fnriV .. ' ' »;
v

Each of the above iunoheon* may contain a haft

it..'--' .•'.?• 'i

hope vknyara.wi tune-bi to-the 33rd local (sixth na-
tional) "Wiateand With Tha Stirs" Telethon for cewbral
pafcjy, on Saturday and-Sunday, Jan. 14 and 16. More
than 100 Stations will carry tnla entertainment ex-
travaganza from coast-tc-coaat. '

tl5, at 5:30 pjn. the New
f Jersey Network win broad-
Icast the gamr between the
ISetters of Mother Se«oo and-

laweis - or 'acoccii
FanwdW on UHF
J- Nos:-JZg in
. .50^RI MSUUJUIV.

52 in ̂ Trenton and 38 in
New Brunswick. ' • .'

The game will be re-
broadcast on Wednesday.
Jan. 18, at;4:30 p.m. on
channel Noa. 50,52 and 58.

The ̂  team

a o ^ o a f b r d i t e a ^ « i
-Joan Banoo,; Sister Jac-
quefyn Bakkia and Sister
Mary Ami Cataind. - •-.V
' The' show is; videotaped
at the Rutsera television
and radio studios v1n Pis-

ibsntg hosted

foadUjiii
T o : rgwh the Rutgers

'pi?ttthi0$ s^teani must win
four times. .-•'. : . - - i

todialle $«»tt

chaOeSwetty
D r , made
^Uplicate
Chriitmis «
Reno^Nev.

On a riatidnal level thavai.
the highest rank that Can be
obtained. , - ' . •

& < * , * ' < •

— . TTV-^JT. . ; . * I

MEETING. THE CHALLENGE • Tha Setters of CtanVa Mother Seton Regional Hloh
School win take on.0* Raiders of Scotch PUna-Fanwpod High School on Saturtay.
Jan: 14. at 7:30 p.m. Hod'Sunday, Jan. 1S, at 6:30 p.rh, on the Rutgers Bowl on the
New Jersey Network channels Noa. 23, 6 0 , 5 2 and 68. The Setters team members
feft to right, are: Peggi AbrahamaaocaptaJn. Vivian Pockate; Koran Wolff and Marilyn
MowaK. Not «hown la a l t e m ^ T»nTMaior«. Tfw g a r n e t be re-broadcast on
vyadn^aday Jan.; 18,4»t 4 ( a b p i p » ^ channel Noa; 60, 62 abd 58.

• , ^
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